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THE WEATHER
Yeat&nlay's Temperatures
MaL +32°C. Minimum +12°C.
Sun sets today at- 6:41 a.m.
Su rises tomorrow at 5.12 a.m.
Tommorrow's Outlook: Cleat
. -Forecast by Air Authority ~-~~'-;""-"";"""'--'--'-
~ -. -
KABUL, SAl'URDKY:~AUGVST~8, 1964, iAsAti 11~ '1343: ,SoH,) . . ",. parCE: 4£: 2 "._... - ~ "
S~~U:i';y'~ouncif Agrees'~R()rAiAVD!~fE··fOut·T~"kishJetsSt~a~< .'j-,'; >..
To Invlete Both V.eetnams ,KABUL. ·Aug. ,8."":"'The Depa
rt
-'·,.. ~o~t'h'w-:' e·s·t-··COQ··s't· Of'C'yp'rue5"" , ",
ment of :R?Y~ ~r.otoco[ anm~~:. '. ~", .'. . .. .:'. , _: '.' ., .... I..'~ .. '. _ _
D'ur~ng·Counc.el's De'bates ~~~~i~dta~ilie~~:J:~h;~~ll~~i~r--:.·Ch:a,'g>'e: Cy<p·r·u.s:,Goverriment· · . '. .-7-:• dunng the week· endm". August - ':-,. . . . - . .::-. . . " ". ,
, NEW YORK, August, 8,-' 6th..- ,.- ..,.-; .'... -,.-. _ ...." ,I .:, .', ..... NICOSIA', AuguS.t. 8;' (AP);: ~: ...
'rIiE Security Counen agreed Friday to invite represent~. .General.: Kh?n.. MohaJ!1mad.· Mi-' . "THE.' CyP~!! ',Gove~ent= said: J[riday:.nightthat :foUr Tii!:Ki!!~
I -;:;ttves of 'the South' and North Vi.etnam to parli.cipate m m~te: ~f. D~fence; .:1-~r._ : < Sayyed·. < ail"' force 'sabre jets ,str;lfect the northwesteni' coast:ll to~'
th Kasslm RlShtYa~ MlnI~ter ,.of . FI- .. oCPoliS and hit an Italian cargo boat in-:haiboiU:, - -,,:,.
its debate on Southeast Asia, or provide lDJo~ati~ .on e nance and·, ACtlllg r.-~Jntster of ..: .' , '. '. ." 0 • • •
situation. ·Press and Information; ·Mr. Noor The:gO~~JIlIIlent s~d<tlie planes t that, ~~e. cabmet lS. co~d.eI:~g
The council is meeting in res- sibility. He has alleged, evidently Ahmad Etema4i. ,Seci:~tary-Gene- attacked- a few.' m~ut~s .. aft~r"I'calling .foJ.'" .an :.urg~.f.Itmee~mg..of ,
using statements of Hanoi and ral of. tl1e Minlstry of"F'ore-ign' l~QO. (1/100,., GMT}, Wltil~~ Sald: the U.N.•Secunt~ C~cil. . . ,
ponse to, a United States::.u~ Pekilig as source material, that Affairs; Dr, ·Abdul' KayeimJ;' the Iour' plan,:s < made .several .)my .:.~~: 'alleged- 1l1~1'l:t~()IJ. -of Cyp-- . ' , .~~d:~s~e~~~~~ ~~~~ Sta~ U.S, ships intruded into the terri- MiniSter of: lrite-dot; Brigadier-Ge- .r.uns fi:om,the-.sea. firmg,machIne- ,pus '!-IT 'space by Turkisll pla~~, .' ~ .. '"
t k torial 'waters and shelled the is:- I ne.ral Mohanunad Azi)ll; ,M:inist~r gun .b~r.sts., ',; . _-, cam:'orr the. second .d3.¥..of maJor' , ',~.:.. '
launched a Vita1iatory :: ~c lands July 30-31. "This is entire- of Public Work~; Dr. Ghulam Fa- The:t:e were .n.o' ,lm:nedtate re-.. fightmg pet~e~n.,T-ur~ . jlnd.. --;. . ,. .
against North let~ nay ms- I false, rouk,' f-oz:tner Ambassador ~of Af-' ,ports.of,!:asualtJes.-: -- .~ , . ,Greek- . ~ypn.ots m _the ·:~o.rt~-, ::' '.;':-
taIlations, '. y"No U,S. shlPS, before or after, ghanistan in ,Bonn:. Dr. Moham-';' !t. goveI~en-~ 'spokesman SID.C!. westet'~ llar~. pt the, IsIan~. ',. '... ~ . -. . .. :
Council President Slvert~, intruded into North Vietnamese mad Ra'sool -Taraky, Governol'.'- of a: pl;otest l,:; be!ng .. lodged-· WIth .' GfliClills Sill~ ~he. T~~kish }et~ '. '. :.
Nielsen of Norway announc~d ~ e waters and itlened the islands Kabul; Mr: 'Mohammad 'Siddik, tlie ,. Turklsh : Go~erm?e~t .and.. I;1assed a Greek. Cypr10t. army- ,',: '. -;'. .."-
general understanding onch~Vli:- July 30-31. On that day the cli:i&o Governoz:-bf'~andahal'; Lf.'Gene: , '. ,•. ,". •.. - .. ' ·camp. ou!slde.. Paphps in WesteDi.· . :,: '-".' " ,';:.
tions that had been rea ~ est the U.S. ships were was at the ra1. Meha~ad Srii-d, . ~al'riSon .PohsltPresldent·:, " C-yprus'.but,d~d ;tot fil'.:: there,' ...", ,- -. ' .. , .'
Council members at the colunc 17th parallel about offshore and . Commandar· pf' Kandahar;. Lt: Ge- .... : , ."., .. ~ .. , .... ' ..:: .. ....The .. general -. g!()uild iightln,g .
.second session on the prob em; al A""d I .IV_' , - I'~ d th '1" I·... '
He sal
'd .l-._ U,N. Secr,et,anat 193 kllometres from the .alleged lll:r,. U u n.Liz, OlC the, 12ill' D·'" 'Of' TIl::' -'." .- cen,,,,es aroun .. ~..:"l1rKl_S'-': .C~!F.. '.' ,
-= action. . Plvlslon; Lt, General NeR·Mohain-· )es.: ness-. '. 'not Village oI:Ko~a: 50 rrules ... . ..
bo
willth goi~e:e~~P~~~~~i~: "The C.zechoslovak representa- mad. Mi~tary' !.ribuna1; . J\1r.' .: t· ·(~O k) west oI ,NIcosia , ~t 'is' Ehe ". .., .'.' .~ ..
tive has gone further and attemp- KlYamud~l1?- Kh~difu, C,hieI Edi-: ~ . . only.:strefc.h..of S:;~Tus-,coastlIne "-., ' ' -.,~
declT~~o~uncil left it to the repre- ted to say that the attacks of Aug; tor .of dally-!'1~~vad; and Mr. 'M<>- .-. contr<?lled by.- Turkish Cy:?rlots; .: ..'. '-.' -
sentativeS of North and South 4 did not take place, that it may hammad Shanf, S~fi, Mayor .. :Qf' ~, . .Greek.CyptlOt·:force~ dunng .the ,.,:~..
Vietnam to decide if they. actual- be nothing more ilian a myth Aqcha.. _. . - day ~~shed' the :Tm'ld~r ~ypn?~S"" -:., '.
th d fabricated by US, government. ' . ba~lnk )o.ward !he st'? mt~nt .on'.: .. -: .
ly want to participate in , e e- Perhaps because these attacks i> Ailas . . - ' ga ,lllg .control of .-t.he .se.c~on ~f ." ....
bate or provide informahon m took place in the dead 'of night. . r.. .~ ,.,.' , be<iCh tliey ~ay :lS bemg:.used. to. ' ~
so~: e;J;~:J:y.s Council ses- the ~anoi regime thinks they can : &..leD~, -~~lle~tiCs;.. ~l~:t~~n, ,ar~ ~m-d supphes. from--' .
• +l. SoVl'et Union proposed be hldden from the wodd. These . Course For Teachers' :... . E I," ..,.. ,
slon o,ue attacks were very real indeed"," . ,_ . . aT .er repor.ts said dIal CYPl'US '.
sen·L'n an invitation to North ~"J KABUn ' A 8 D \ t 1 . F d
. Vl'e~tnam or allowing them to Stevenson said the u,S, respon- '. -~".., ~~.,.. ,- r:'M_oh~::' : -:as' at ~ C~l Ica pom~ : ,.ri a~
se was short and decisive aild ,mad Ari~s, MlnIs.~er. o~ .Ed,ucatton; , ~ght. followUlg heavy figliting' In'
transmit information. The United was not intended to expand the opened. the Serp.mar:- of-. Middle . J~!!:-:north\\'e~t . of fbe island .and _ ~ ,~ta~es said that it had no ob- SoutheaSt AsIa war. an~ _H~gh ,School..: Te':lehers .. -of ne\~' . S~oo:Ulg' H~ . do\".:nfow~ .
Jection. But th~t ~uth Vietnam Hided th C ch 1 ...1. ScIence.. and MathematiCS ·at .the . .-, NlC,oSl1l:-. ': ,. . .. ~ ... ;~...: ~' ,
sh ld alSo be. mVlted e pea WI ze os ov~ T ch T .. S h . . ~. A U <, d 'N ti . '. "
Amb°
u d N'!sen .said at the representattve to use all its irifIu- beal er~nralIll:ng. c 001, I~ - l5a:. .. \.: 'd:- h
ill
•
e
,' '. a OIJS spokesin~' ._'.~ or .le . I t - .. N rth V· '. 1 U ,on "'~o,esday ~ternoon. ' , 'sal t ."e .Sltu'!tlOn was- very seri- ._ ....
conclUSlon of ,Friday'~ SeSSlon that en~\ 0 conVln.~e t~ k le~~ 'THe Minister, of .Education ,in' .- - ous apd v,,-e aTe \'.'o.rried. ". . "
he would consult wtth members no 0 :;peat I s a ac s on " his opening' speecn~descri.be.if the -. . ,The,r~e' men motoring, In the - . "-
abOut the hme of the next meet- v,esse,J;s and to cease Its provoca- Importance 'of~ science and mathe- .. . . ,J:urk'ISh sector:. of :this tenSion-.: -- . , .
. ing. tl~. S • matJics' for sclfool-teachers and::" 'V/AB,SAW' A 'S:M-" .. riqden city were seized Friday bY'::: ..'
U,S. representative Adlai E. ger eydoux,' the ,~rench ~e- ,the' changes :w!licl1 have' taken' '.. -', ;- -. ~~...-: .r. ,Alek- T,urklsh: ·Cypriots who _'claimed'
Stevenson. speaking after a strong legatIOn chlef, said our maJO.r place in'these fields in the wrId saDder Z<I;'!'iadSki....the Ptesident of •t\\'o of them were' ·'ffi
attack on the United States by concern IS that the states whose The seminar WIiI' b' h Id0 -. ~oland~dled .Fr\day 'ofter' a long frum G'r e' . .arm),. 0 ,cers.
Czech Ambassador Jiri Hajek. populatIons only too visibly suf- a week under' the 'su e ~s'o~nt~ !llness. He was,65:~... ' ..: .", :Wfien ili~eGl'eek'C . ". '....
emphasised that there, yro.I be no fer from. the developments should tne .In~titutr:: ~f.'E'du~tion,l. 't~e Ch~~Z'!:~f'l$ki~rved;as: ::the, OJ"t.he inCident; th~n~~~~~__ ,., ".:.~
cause for defenSIve mlhtary mea- ceaseI ,~o serve as a battlefield for Teacher Ttammg Scnoal' and the sl'n'ce "-'~5n.,,~fBt~'fe C,o.unthc,!tlli~f Stacte. relnfm:cements a-n<f isseed··an Ul~ ,
h N rth V' tn I nva s UNESCO . ..' = _. ~ ore a e· WdS . ,.sures W en 0 le am eaves a' b mlSSlOn, . It 'will . con~ . the Vice Pea t' f ·c'· ·'·il' f . tlmatum' to the Turks" "free' the -"'.
its neighbOurs alone and scrupu- .. ur 0 Jective is a sincere re- tinue till tbe en·d. or.'.the Schoor" Min' t -,..10 Sl en .,0 oU~,e. 0 { tnree 'or:' \\r~ ·;\'ili-a'tta;,k·'.·' ..- .
10uslY
d
adheres to the 1954 Geneva <Contd on page 4) year. ~ ,.., '.".. " Art~~\Initea Nation~ sec;rrlty' [. The Uruted, Jiatiol.ltfuterVenea
accor. s, . . . . ". . .',. Council: wher-e..befOl:e' ilie Council .0 prevent a gun~1iL . . ."-
StHtlekhad81~ tha~~he United Country Nceeds New Revenue C'·~u· r"ce"Co ' .':.~gan)~ cfeDa~e Oli.·the- si~uafiQ£ It so~h" to get rel~a~e:of the:.-,
a es aunc in ~- qtJ. ~t:J,. .In. V1~tnam, .counml p~sideri~ .~err, ~ ho apparent!y~ ~ad taken _<
provoked attack on ~orth Vlet- I R' hhUiJ T II Re" . . .. . .. '., ,... Nielsen .announced'- the death. of. Co ~\T~ng turll~'ln dnying. into the
namese. vessels, that It produced lS llyu e s venue CommISSIOners-. . presid,ent Za,,"~dSki. ,Ire. .to1p. the' <Turklsh'~,:ctor. ' ~""".:" ..
a, one-slded account ~ the Secu-. .. ',... ; .:, .CQuncll that he was, asking ~he. ac- <: A.. !url<lsh ,statement said: the, .".
~Ity Council, and that It ~ad made ~ . " .. . KABUL, August, 8:-' 't~ng -:chief of. the 'p,oljsli ::-delega- two"'. iO~.hfie~ as'. Greek- Offk,ers:', '- - ..
Its ,rep.ort after unle.ashmg such THE Semmar of Provmcial revenue .. commissioners· was hon t'~:-c.onvey.the.Cot!hcil's·:~on-.·c;lr'1ed ..- f.al~e Cyprus. idestity'.-' ,~, ..:
aCbon: opene~ by Mr. RiShtya, the Minister 'of 'Finance "on Thurs. dol.ence,"to·· his 'govern!iJ~nt. " '. card~ O~e ...'"as report"ed to ba~e. ,
.. The u:.S. account, he charged, day mOrnIng. Mr. RiShtya in liis 0 Iiin s h' .' ,". &:creta;:y.:Ge,,:eral. ., U· ~ .Tpan-t .?dl:lltted com1ng to :.Cyprus~to-'- .
was e~dence of a large .s7a~ importance of financial st bilit ~ .. g _~ ~tf~d 1JJe ':.' .e.ar-lier had:sent a':',Ilessage of sym-' ,tram.~ the:G~~ek' Qypriot,Nat-ional .:.-pro~ocatlon a~d aggre~?Il vital factor f d t. a. y wl?ch" ~e saId, was ~h~ ~m.ost.. : pa,thy.' to Polan,d's F.Dreign: "'Mi~' GU<i:rd.ln ..tFie use. of anii-.ai.r<;raft ' ,...
agamst North VIetnam, he mstst- H I or eon ucmg the·an:lUrs of.the count.ry.. " ,.'-. nisterJ\dam'Rapac~.-,·_ ., .... ·e~uJp~enr.. ;. ."..... =.,
ed. lIe scaffed at the l!.S. state- e sa d th.at a,lthough the fin- .Sible to.mspect thelr ~hance offi- _ ~bass!ldor ,A:d,lai E. Stev~nson" ~Ight~n~, Con.tlOUed,·. meanwhile, .. . '.~ .me~~ that the U.S, action was a ~~~Ia~ sl~atlon ~ the c?untry ce.s m the wolus"Yal~ys (p~efec- ~ald that Zau:adski' h~d'.'-b!=en· In: nOf!!Jwestc Cyprus' -aro-und- . - . ;.,.' ,.
legJ.tlffiate act of ~elf-defenc.e, It oubt essly Improved m re- tures). at least:opce. annually·.and ktipwri and res~cted'far beyond .s~as~l.positions·.hcldby Turkish-~~.. ,;. __ '
went bey~nd ~he clrcum,stances of c~nt/ears, y~; It had not z:each.ed, ii.nd oU,t the~ problems j~_ced b~ Hi~ borde~s o~ fils,c0':Iltry.!'· ~ l <?prlO,ts, the ,U.N.. 'reported:, - - .,'
the occaSlon, .Hajek saId, . I t de ,tage whl.-h ~ul;d be descnb- peeple alld ·the !eveJ.lu~ 'officers' ,. ~ba~ado.r·.?Gg~l', 'SeYi:i9UX,' Two Gree:k·Cypriof.,patrol.ooafs ' .
The su~sequen~,. U.S, arr ~d ef ~ compatible WIth t~e needs. and· try .to see~waYs'and means .~ -F~¥1ce'YQi'c~ :hJ5' couritry's· .~red .,!bout 70~ ror;nds' of"20 .mm ~. " ..'naval action agamst North Ylet- Of the country and requirements :to sol\!e. them, ,_'. c'.'. ': , .' fe~!!ngs.of aff1i~tlOn an'd sym:pa~.1 a~. ~O m~·'ammunition into·the ~ _'. .,...
namese_bases co~d be co?slder- 0 t e times. . .' M.r. Rlshtyll: explalI:led"to·'th_e .thy:. '0' .. :. ,'.:. ' ..' '.. ; 'I'urk~li vlllaBes,ofJl.-fanSoura.and. ',' -,',' .
ed ~ act of rl'!pn~ h~ sa~, and ~ hThe Mm~ster of Fm~n7e urged .sem,~.ar,ilie.alms of ~e lVlinistry:, RogEtr Jac:khng, ",the British,Arri- .. K.oK~1ha: ...' ... , .._, .....' , .
rem~ded the Council that m the t de re~e.nue comml~l.o~ers to of 'FII~ance .m: a 16-pollit agenda ba:'5ador . and ,actmg ..-. delegation A column of Greek C,lIpriot 'ar~ .~ ~ .
past It ~as condemned acts of \ apt ht el~ wa'{ of thmking' to covering 'aU fin,anCial activitles of chief ,spoke .In Similar- Vein: ., .mored- cars was 'set:n ;advancliig - • ' ..' .
reprisal., tee angmg cl~cums~ances and the Mi~~try .of Fin~nce.L _ ....' ,. . .. , ' .. ' .,.. west'kilrd o.n KoKkina !fom the' ~'. .~..•
But, he contm~f¥'I,,,~t went be- iO dlscharge their duttes selfless- .He urg.e~,. the .. ·.pa:£ici'pan~s'to ' ~.uL,;.Aug. ,8,-::J:h~, Agree-·. neighbouring Greek Cyp!'iot;' vil~- .. --:. ". :_..;
yond act of .repnsal It was nak- y , , .' . dl~Cuss, 'Y1~h, the· c:o:operati~n of m~n~ of, -Mr. 'j\Kram .,Zattar :_as )age . of ..Puqyaminos,. . -a .- U.N ; . '.~ aggresslOn." "Who are .the Mr, Rlshtya saI~ msplte of the chiefs or tne 'central departments' .AmbassadQr of the' KJngg6~ of .,spokesman said':' . - . . '.' ,.' . .
fnen~s o! th~ UI1:ited States in iact ~at ~fghamstan t~ay has and, experiSj-...the agenda Of the Jor4an. at the; Court~of. Kabul lias MQst'. nr.tM, which irrcIud'ed .Sou~. V1etn.am? First there was .aunc ed big an~ exp~nslve pro- semmar an,<Lsuin-up. their findings ~..b~~n; approved' .~y' ..H!S .~jesty ~m9rtar, shell~I!g. f£om 'both ';sides ' .. ': .
a dlc~torshlP, then a junta, now Jects {el the 'state revenues are In the. form of.a protocol, ,~ : ·the. !Cmg. :A:_request to·t~IS ~e~~'1 ~vas concen:trated. jri' and- 'around ~._'
there IS Khanh who, has just re- very Imlted and have not chang- In, concfusion . the .Minister· of '.. I!.aa been 'made ~Y. th~ govern~, the "Turkisp, vilfag,es,oi ~rinsoura' : ..
moved aU the freedoms of the ed so much .m recent ye~ ~ lFmance said thaf' t.he-guestion of ment of ',·Jordan .tIom-1he:govei'n- f:anti .Ayios .- Theodor:! a'nd: the ",.,
country ...tomorrow there will be ord~r to ~cll1eve SUccess,ln its. corn~p~ion aild. misuse' .'-of public. l?~n~. of Afghan~tan. ,.... ,.' - Greek. Cyp!iot.,haftrlet .af Piyenia. ::--
another puppet." prOJects, t e government deemed. funds by.··tpe offi~iaIs: is stricIy." ., :. .- , ". '. ',- . ,.... . .. , .,
. Stevenson remarked he had not It llecessary to seek new sources under con,~ol and efforts'-will· be' ..' .- Draft 'of' "New': Afgl.#. . C· t·.....·:ti'·· ' .--
mtended to speak but felt that of revenues and collect the ac- made to curb this iUegal:irct in' ,.'. '.' .:.- ." _.' . lutlJ· ons-,.(,~. on ~~ ..~,-
he had to answer Hajek on two cepted r~v~nues of -t~e state. .whatever form it may be.' . ,.. p' ., 2" ~ , ..~in~" ' The Mlruster of FJnanc~ po~t. H~neso/ by ·the: high r'iJnkjn ."., I age :. ' ,. o' ,
'FITst I want to ,s~te there' is ed out that the reven~e.COIIlIl1.lS- officlalS I~ 'not, sUfficie!i(-in' th:.' " ,. '.' " .-'. ' ,. ",.: ... ... , _, ..." i . _.:. - .-' ..
absolutely no basls in fact for sl(~n~rs an~ other offiCIals of ~he .fight .agamst, corrupti.on:. They, 'r ~abul ..TUnes IS pnn~g'th~.entire text. as 'a PllbliC ,:: -...~..:----.. ,
the wholly false impression that mmlstry ,s. eUld n0Y" work wt~ s~oiild try !<?'~lose all ways open.....;: s~rvu;e: for. ~~ and, open .discu~ion.'before' 'the,:LO a .
the ambassador of Czechoslovakia ahnew sfhu:t oJ e~clency and ~lS- . for corru~tJon to '. their' su50rdi.. . ,Jlrga m.ee~·sept. 9., This' is an unofficial >transla:ti~n..ha,s attempted to make. farge err utles more· active- nates' and . establi~li perinanent' ' . . ..' ~ .-. .. ' ,'.,' , ..' .. . .. '
~e has echoed.. the efforts of y. contro! on. their·.'ac!ivities,. said Today's In'stallment:T'h'~ J'~-:. d:'". .• '." .,., ."
Peking. and HanOI by Charging Mi. Rishtya added that the Mr..Ri$tya,·, -'. . -..' c--;: .. - . .... ·e·,: U Icrary
the UnIted States witb irrespon. venue commissioners are respor: aaT'rien~ semdi~at:.af:,.er· ,allQopting ~h.e •..:. ; ~:- . '. "-<,~>., '. " ". .. ....,',. t .>.;" ....,
- ~ "a! a J0u.~e<.l ti Saturda~_ .. , - '" ' . . .'. '-'. 1
r "
:
'.
:
. .
"
-' ~ -
AUGUST 6; 1964
CZE.CHOSLOVAK
. '
AI~LIN-ES' CSA
FmST AND TOURIST
'CLASS SERVICE.,ON
JroARD OF IL-I8 .'
TURBOJET
.' ADVTe
'. .
FL,Y.
. .
.DIRECrrLY
TO EU'ROPE
. .,
·KAB·U~ATIIENS~
SOFIA:"PRAGUE'
'.
•
FQR BOOKING
, ..
·CONTACT: .
, . .-
. ,
CZECHOSLOVAK
AIR~INES/CSA/,'
/.$HAR-l.NAU 498
TEL~ 23520
. .
·Ol~·YOUR'AGE'NT'
SEND YOUR
',.,CARGO BY
QUICKEST WAY
DEPARTURES EACH
MONDAY 08-30
,FROM'ATilENS .AND
PRAGUE EXCELLENT
CONNECTIONS TO
OTHER CITIES IN .
E.UROPE, WESTERN
. AFRICA AND AMERICA
"
..
FRIDAT
FG 2{)5
'1,30
i5.o0 . I""
:
!rom KABUL io TEHRAN
THURSDAY
iR 4'{3
13·00
18.15
6.Al:lUL 1'~
the Lufthansa Near East and European.
finest ,11') A,lr Travel put at your ,disposal.
..
WE"DNfSDlIY 07.15,-'.FRIDAY 0815 - SUNDAY 07.1-5
TuESDAY
FG 203
1130
1500
Shar-e-Nou Tel 22501
Lu,fthansa '
For quality in Kir Travel
.
Faster'., more' comfortable';" more economical
." ., . .
- '··.-~·Kt'iii--~~, jf.. ~~. ,
Fly ~', -'1';r''''~~~: ""~"'~'!f:. .. ..:
• I • flCfl.' -1II.:"t ,~.' <II
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. .
The" EiJropa Jeb, Boein.9 '727 ·in Service on
R09tes ,s1n~e May fJ tho 1964 the newest aod
Woridenul,to:'fly with Lufthansa ~(Eur-opa. .~eb) Boeing '727
~ . - ., .
From TEHRAN' to "GERMANY With convenlel')t cunntctl.uns Within EUROPE :and to the U,S.A.
I .
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,India /I·Disturbedll About Viet nam Crisis HOME ·NEWSJN .BRIEF
I '-. . -.. ..' . :. . ... - .
<gontd. from'page .1) j sessed. !tseif. otherwise than an i It also a~cused Ameucan planes KABUL Aug 6.-Dr. Moham-' .,KABUL, Aug, ~,~DI. Ali Ah-
lIl~ ". President J-o~nsons state- 'openly hostIle ac~" toward the Iof vlolatmg Vl~tnam an' SlJace mad Anas. Mmister of Education mad Popal, Afghanistan's Am-
ment ,made Tuesday n1gJit, said j states {)f ·thls area -North 'Vlet- ' Aug. I ana. bombmg and stratting gave a farewell dinner m honour' bassador to the Federal ~pubIic ..
thc' Amdncan President "brazen- riam '!lnd People's Repubhc o! a frontu~r post and' a village l1l of the provincial directors of 'edu- of Germany,' presented his' letters .
j~ ()rde~ed US. armed.. forces to Chma . . ' the KlllSon area about 12 miles cation at the club -of the Ministry' of' credence to His Excellency
. la,mb t~e gun boats' and naval . Already no~\' ,It lS becommg mSlde' North ,Vletnam, North of Education on Tuesday 'evening, Presiden.t Heinrich Lubk~ at a
J'n~'C' .of· the Vietnam Democra- dear that the US. naval force Vletnam said the . planes came Those pre~nt mduded officials of ,special ceremony on Tues9ay,.
; ,I Hep~1Jc to spread .the. fiames 1m the Gulf of Tonkin lias created trom Laos. Botll tbe ':1,S, and La- the Mmlstry of Education, the Pre- "
; ~',-<Jr ~? the northerJ;! part of there a. Sltu?-tion. iraug~,t WIth otla~ governmentdenJe~ any such 'sldent of Kabul UnIversity <1nd - KABUL, Aug. 6,-Mr, Rubo-
.('toam.. '. , dangerous complli:atlOns, the .aIT rald took place, . the Chief of the Institute of Edu- 'Garay,.WHO liealth engineer now
'in m,fkmg the statement" said statement contmued. "All this is m plam contradlc- cation . in Kabul to help the Institute of
:~L~A. ~"lhe US, PresIdent ob- r~ Tass said "one canriet consider tion to the .stateinents of Amen- Public Health and the KabUl Mu-
\ ".u:l.~· jmt~[lQed to intimidate '.' .~hat "the new :Amencan mllitarY can slde to tqe effect that It does I . nicipal Corporation. called" on
,h.. \ ,cunamese ' people and < the actiOns are undertaken'- under the : not seek t-o e"tend the war m . Dr..Faklri. chief medical officer
;.euple df, Southeast ASia· "and ICOl1d1tIO~S when reactionary for- i southeast ASia", Tass sald' I KABUL. Aug. 6.~Mr Rasool of .the'· mUnIcipality· yesterday
, '!reI' p¥ts of the world and also' ces jn the ,UnIted States and the 1 Accordmg to Tass, the Vletna- Secretary-General of the Mghan 'afternoon. He later met .profes-,~" dccel\ic the people' of the UnIt· . South· Vietnamese mlhtar;y for- mese news service transmitted Red Crescent Society. gave a .sor Mohamn1ad Asghar; the May-
;'0 Statek m order to have a freer ces, who 'are obeymg their will, 'the' co'mmunique of· the luncheon in honour of Dr. Khatibi or of Kabul. '. '
lland m' conductmg acts of ago' are' per)iisiently clainering for ex- Supreme COmmand of the Vletna-· the Executive Director of the Ita: '. KABUL, .Aug, 6.-Mr., Sunda-
.,·esslOnj ':.' V,etnam and South- tendmg' the sphere ,of Amencan mese People's Army, The lugh- nIalT Red LIOn and Sun Society at. ram, chief of the Technical'Assi5o
• d~t As~ .' ':mteryenllon and mlht?-ry opera- hghts of the. communique are, Paghman Garden yesterday af- tance Programme of the Interna
"HIS ~xtremelY -ad..'entunst ~c- tion .to ·the Democratic Repubhc je~-planes of the Amencan IIDpe- ternoon ·tiona!. Telecommtinications Union,
· "m at thiS junct~re Is.meant to of North Vletnap1" . riahsts strafed marty tiines WeiJ- The' guests mcluded Dr M<>- arrived m 'Kabul yesterday morn-
\ 'inane!'! IllS .posltiOn in the com- "Sov~et authoritative circles re- nesday over several pojlulated 10-' hammad .Anas, Minister of Edu- ing. He was received at the airport
~ •pre,,~'d<!n.ti1!l election:.' ~t'- ~aid, solutely. d~nounces. the aggressive calitles of North Vietnam. cation. D.r Zial, Deputy Mimster· by Mr. !'ayyed Nassim Alavi, '-de- ,
. Jnhn'jOn med lia-rd to gWe the actions of the-Umted States m the' At 12: 30 American planes straf- Dr. Hamid, President of Kabul puty chief of the department of .
pn:,,-,,(m m 'hiS statem.ent· that. yuH of Tonkin which' has led to ed'the outskirts' of Vin' and Ben' UnIversity; officiars of the Mml~ .telephones and .telegraph and Mr: .
Il~ p~ltc~: had won'ihe support' 'of' a dangeto.us heating of the sltua~ TUI, Nge An ·province. tries of Public Health and Press, Ghulafu Mohammad Sikander, dl-
I, .;h thq Repub]I~alT and, Demo- tlOn in Southea!;,t' .Asia which is At 13: 30 they strafed the es- the Ambassador of Iran and offi- .rectO!' of the Philately department·
" atl(' l'1aders in Congr~ss. . and ·tense enough' already", the Tass tuary of-Zian river. in Quang Bin I clalS of the Iraman Embassy in I of. the Mmistry'. of Communi-
~ Ib, o--the !suppUrl of Goldi.~·-ater, the sta1ement :saId. . 'I province . . Kabul. IcatIOns, '
i,,'puhl1daIi Presidential candi- Recalling' the events of the past At, 14,30 they strafed the sub- . During .his stay in Kahul, Mr.'
Ol,le.: J1F1\A~said ':- ,', [feW days,'Tass said: . , .j urbs' of HongaY"Quang Nlp' pro- sundaram. will disc~, the train-'
KClel'qng· to the· U.s.. request "On Aug 4 U.S. military forces vince. prepared for Senate delIvery, mg centre of the MinIStry.
:,,, Ihf:.1 . N Security CQuncll. sank ·t\\~o. lorp&io boats belonging, Th'" anti-aircraft umts of the .that the mCldens which inspired KABut., Aug, 6.-The Law Cp-
. :npe:mg.! Oli Veltnam, NCNA sal1i' accordmg to the U.S Defence .De- Vietnamese People's Army dlS- the resolutlOn-'-'On which the Se- mmlSSlOn o~ the ~~an ~ation.al
,hI' . ';~<l\\'ed !loiat the V.mted parfment" to 'the Democratic Re- p!:lyed great. herOlsm. nate fo'reign relatIOns and armed Assembly .yesterday resumed dis-
St;;H>< ;\'aots '{,<> make use. of the Rubhp of. Vletnam American . They shot down five American services commlttees wiU meet at .CUSSIOn- oC the 5th SI!Pplement
\'nn"d jl;al1ens, to whrtewash ItS 'planes violated the aIr space of plane~ and damaged th'ree others, H: a,m, Thursday---:-ia as much to the law for con~ripting stu-
r! rme" ~f ,a~rpsSlOn .and slander Vietn-am.,and attacked ltS ,coastal US' S • _ w . the domg cif the UnIted States as', dents, ~t 'Vas creclded ~o return
" \'l!:mam Democra1IC Repub-' Jnstallatlons. , ena,o,. ay.ne Morse It i? the domg North Viet Naro", the subject to the MmlStry 'of.
:'f .. j ' " "Why did <the U'S planes and \\ ednesday assa,led the U':,lted Morse IS a Democrat from Ore- Education ·to review the Supple. ~
-:,kN"''.' radiO broadcast a sta- 'ships aopear m the Tonkin gulf States ~s a, 'provocateur to gon ment in the light of the Military
,"mem bv the ofiklaI. Tass news' at a dlstance manv 'thousands of South;' letnam and said !le wIll The Indian government saId it Service Act. '
.• <:en"y ~:-:,ng' the United States mIles from"the shores of the Unt' ~ot suot;Or~"a ",Predated declara, was "deeply disturbed" about
\' uuld b\-: held 'reponsible for. any ted United. S:at~s: Everybody ,IOn of. \\ ,ll In ,Asia. US-North Vietnamese clashes m
".o.ls' ..-i-nli of.·the 'sItUation,in,-tfie','knO\\'S thal, thiS gulf washes only' 0.!Olse, a consistent c.ntlc ofUS the Gulf of Tonkm and~expt'essed j
"','J [. 1 . ..' .': {he sbores of Vietnam and the maIntenance of ,troops In ,South hope that "the explOSive sltuation't
Tht, sva1ment was the first oth.. i People's RepubiJc of Chma, deeply f V,Nnam VOIced h,s OpposltJOn as created by these incidents wil1
Cldl Sm'\ct,reaction to the:arr .str.. ·.enterlng the: te-rntorles of these ,I the Senate's leadershIp mapped not be further aggravated"
;:c:>-n·;:t!-isal against Nonh Vlet- countnes"" p13,ns 'to oush through· a resolu, Prime Mli'llster. Lal , Bahadur
.': rlm' .: " ". , 1t ·sald·. the 1.:.S forces In the tlOn T1lUrsday'b.acking PreSident Shastri summoned' an emerge~cy
- The 1ias;o %tafement said· ilie -Tonkin area were reinforce.. b~' Lyndon Johnson In whatever committee of his cabmet to wei-
urben<,l:' of U.S warshiP'S m the warplanes' and air and nayal com· steps ht' deems rieceSsary In gh a communlcatlOn from Prest-
"Jlf of':Tunkin ·,\·as. absolutely L'manders'wE't-e ordered to destro,' Southeast Asia ,dent Johnson about' the ,hostiliii-
"nlu;:: lfied' and "camiot be as- 1"any forces whlcb 'attack them" Morse charged. III a speech I es.
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KABUL.TIl'rtES '.
'. ,
. :~::..,.. _"
. "
" .
,
'. .
.-
7-30
Phone No. 23262
Phone No. 22563
Phone No.
Phone No, 20520
Phone No. 24514
PeKe No. 2lli29
:
SUNDAY
SATURDAY
.'
Weltera Mule
PAG~3
.i1. {r Sa rVl c(!.s
",IUI./.JO i· t c--.c I.i f
,Telephone",C!
'-..., ~ .
Sunday, 9,00-9.55 p.m. classical
and light programmes. Friday
1.00-1.45 p.m. light programme.
Tuesday 5.00-5.30 p.m. popiJlar
tunes. Thursday, 5.00-5.30 p.m. p0-
pular tunes.
Nadir·Pashtoon
Kabul
Mahmood
Jahid
Zenat
Ker1i-eft&T
fire Bngade
Police
Trame
Maile
I. EJlI;llaII Pro&ramme:
W0-3.30 p.m. AST 15225 ke, =
19 m band. .
n. EadiIJl Pro&rallllll..:
3.30-4.00 p.m. AST 15125 kcs=
19 m band.
lJ rdll )IroP'alDDlB:
6.00-6.30 p.m. AST 47'l1l kcs=
112m band '
UL. EDcUllh ProFaDIJII~
'.30-7.00- p.m. AST 4775 kcs=
62m band.
KUsel.. 1'ro~J,Dlme:
"'l.3()"l1..30 p.m. AST 4775 kes:;
02 m band.
Arabic ProlTamme'
11..00-11.30 p.m. AST -117~ kcs=
25 m band.
French Pro&r&IIlDle:
11.30-12.00 midnight 15225 Ircs=
19 m band
Germa f'ropallUlle:
,10.00-10.30 p.m. AST 15225 kcs=
25 m band.
1be Programmes includ\! news,
commentaries, interviews, topical
and historical reports and music.
·Iladi() Afghanistan
.Programme
CSA
Arrivals .
Kandahar-Kabul 09-30.
Pesbawar-Kabul 12-45
Departurea
Kablil-MaZar, Maimana
Kabul-Peshawar- 10-46
Kabul-Tehran 11-30
Kabul-Kunduz 14-00
AerofIot·
Arrivals
Moscow, Tshkent 9-55
Ii'aalaa Airlilles
AiTi-vals
Tehran-Kabul 1~
Departure
Kabul·Tehran 4--33
-_ .....---- -- '--- -;--- ~ - . -
, ., .." , DON'T'GIVE-~E '... '
'. .~:~,{t~~~~<:'::i;;\:::~~':~'::':-,'~~~~::::,~;~?~ ,:1.~· .: ~:'~'~',,~~~f:~; ".. { '.. Pakht~ poe~·bi'~ 'P:eha
.~1~~ ~I:~~~~~;:-~~~~-_:~- ~~~.~: _~-i:.:~_:::.~~;:~~~~~~:kt~~~ ~.--:. ;- ~ t"lfat_Translafed b:;-i\tanoh3r":;~J3 :~:tti~;:iip."~.;_'-<A - ;-·~~~2?·~~ ~~~ :,.* .' -: ~k~':" -. l -Sin~b. Batra: IndiaJi Seho&r..."""<".~, ~,\::?;;~t~,. ':, ". "':-~'~Y'~ < ~ -. '. ,.;:-; .",._•• I GI'" me weaUh 'of. heart: arlCf :
';,,' ;::,_ ", ....v. ~._ .. __ -"'~,!-~'::7 , ~ ~. :::--
",,' ~' ~~.;~-",,- ~~ !S>'...~~; .- eyes.' .." _ "#
r' <l;.. Nt,- ~ ...., ~.. K '. r..,· h'~....:~ ""'::':~;1$'v ..,.:'=-~ eep-.. lQe \\'orlU \\!t~ <yon: _ .:
"it"'i.~">~t--. " Do 110t givE;. delicioUs- food..' ,
"'-. ' " l '1 cannot tnat· chew'·. - "
'r .·:·What J \\'allet is ·t~sPir.ation
" ' For,purpo e~ul dee-ds;'· .
, FaIries and the par<tdise -.
. 'I' c Arc least· of.' my ·needs.: .' :'
"'1 '.'. GCve ~e such ads,:' 'l3en~fi-' .. ,'.: . " '. '. '"
clent. ' ".' .' . , ,
Precious ',Hum Ih1.', \vorfd;
"""r-~, Not saintly. {llclIIs,mood ,
" 'I .Or 1101y 'beggi\r-:s gird ,".~' ,.
.' '" I a~~ bQrn to' 'lJ.e~i-~ t1:!e- pii!ns;: --=:'
_ ,Of· those LD ml~erY.s .mesh, .>1 Do: not give me: richly SOup~ §;~~ ',.,' Savauring ,0C the flesh. ." :. .
-<,.-. .>;~:~1l ..' To drt'nkblooi(of"(ello;,,' ~Ings ..
. ' . "" -,', . 1s \00 dreadful aeuI'e; "'.' .'
.~.•'f{' ;;:. :~'" ,~ . . • - ~-: ,:-.:~ ''', '·,f., . 'j-: SuCh medieme. 0 gIver of'~ x.:~~::- .• - (0 ,.. ..,. '" • ~ -. ,~, • h lth - . - - .-
....~,::k"... ' • : _'. "';.:"" ~_-~."._ ·;;;.".i.~_"~~ - • ea'. .
Mr: ~ishtYa the Minist,er of. Finanl;e ope~ng th~ S~~:i-:~f,:;rQviiioial'r~ven~e'~0J!l~~ .~. ~'/ d~~e~:'~';;je~~~~__'of-~Wa~~h'.': ~
miSSioners at the Ministry ()n Thurs.day. (sto..ry on page 1.) -.. . ~ - ,; . - . - _ - And lo.ve :fer- n·a·tlve -liuid; - .:.- .. "-
, " . ... '," ~. , ~ ,:' '. .' .' . " ~-, ,Don't preach' his 'loyalty, " ....
Karakul.Sheep: Wl1ere .It· CGme .F~om?, .«':." :': .~ .'.HTh~~~l~p;a~~.s~:;-\lher·~~, ':,":" .,
The karakul sheep belongs to karakul sometime-so call'1he;r kar-- ··longer'bitterly cold and wllen the", heads .,' '.~' .. , . ':
the breed of sheep \nth fat tails kul sheen the '·Dost.Byee" sheep: .p'astures '~urn':green \vitn,. ·.fresh 'F?1 ,cdl~b ~ gl:ea~ bel.!~ht; ..
., '.' . . , on t· want tllat energyfound III ancient tImes over vast Karakul" has .been' 'known and 'grass, The mothel' sne.~p tilus- L' ths ..' t' .t· ., ' . .'.
tracts of Asia- and Africa AI- fh" s~:in has been a fa\'oul'ite fop have plenty of milk for.tIle lambs. o\a\... om,; IS nall·ffil~flt " ~', -.
h h 11 th h -·'·""" k k I 'I' ill d' -" nar ·~ou \\'1 ··to grac:e- met,oug a e seep of thiS speo many centur~es The )iara"Kw ., ~, .. '!l'a u !s c ass e acc~~u., '\\:i~h' . -,., ..
clal breed have a curly fleece, shel5herd. has- been' considered· a .mg ·to.ltS colour. and the Q.uallry T '·Pi l{ht ' " ' th t' II
patterns are at theIr best on luxurious shepherd '. for' he has uf its. fleece, paitern~'The l:010UF l . ~ a ..w1If~10~. gw(e- _ a.. "h:'1 b • '... ' t . k I{ I H . Its . r or, m"se ' oeg or· nau~.tyoung am s.... ., • the advantage o.f ~1Omg .a,Jarge va.r~a ilon:among ara .~. OC' IS'· i\fy;'personal '~vish is 'small '.
The phrase karakul III the profit from the pelts .of hiS' flock, as 0 0\\5. If the stumberers can't wakeTurk,~man language means "black over and' above tne i,ncoine :from....' Blac~.. ,-75~87:per- cent..' - _ And wakmg. can} preach.a ,
lake ThIS refers to the wave· the wool.. meat and ..ml1k \\:blch IS, .Gr.ey . '. 10:15. ~er cent~. - Ineffective.· and tastelesS, '"~.
like patterns of the.fleece of the commc:m to other sheep Qv;ners.- ~ Ot,tlels" 0·10 per c~n~., ·'Don·t give me that speech. ' .-, . ".
newly born sheep of thiS breed ' Mote 'errort: has been made of.. G'''' hands 't' bl
h h 1 .• .,', Itt .-' k k 1 ' . Ulue mv· 0- • no eW IC resemb e a black or grey The breeding of,· ,karakul sheep a eo, Increase. grey. ara u. III Ideeds: '. . ,.
lake with waves patterned upon has been carried on '. alonK the .Afgha!l1stan, due to t.lie gI:Owllg In ~eT)/ic:e of th~ -world' i. -.
ItS waters by the wind. tradItional patt~!,n, I( ls.'::not" eh- de!lT1ITld for Jt In worl~: markets~ r I will not. be' satiSfi~d.. .
There are. t~vo theOries regard. tlrely. ba~ed .on 1}10dern- -:t;egura. I~. most iloah' .-today the grey. \Vith !J'hy empty \yor:d.
109 the Orlgl? of the karakul tlOns' go~'ermng th,e: breed109 ,of, ~arakl:ll com~os.e about 5Q -per f.. Can't :accept pe{'secut'ton
sheep. A.s a result of the excava- domestIc .anunats ' . . . . c.ent, of· the to.t,a~'?l.l~bt:f.of s11eep. f Of vain and cwer:. :'
ABlANA AFGHAN AffiLINES tions made in Syria, some people The flOCKs range io.,: number J:low~yer, these attempt? ,to ·pr(}- . Don't teach Derse.verence.
believe that the sheep originated from 50 to '5;000 sh,eep or mare __"a.)ce. ~rey,·lamb.~. h2VC c:n~ated' a " 'With tryanl I' hall duel '
in SYria and Palestme and wel'e They live in the open air, iill the conditIOn IU;~wn-loa?IlY. ~s "!Wo- Sa(mnce' of Il:iranun
brought from there by Arab year -!:ou,!d,.- and feed .Ill . ai:~as }toma<:b~1.~. thc..t~c~:aL.fe::m' To me ~gu c.an repeat;' '.,
Ishepherds to Bokhara and, Afgha- known as .su!T!m.er: ,and, '.wm~er ,or: whl.ch ~"-.hom~~~oL ,Lam!Js . Wltn sermons oI-lear, 0 priest,lllstan. Others believe that they pasture.lands, There is -generally b.org,w!th t~IS con~ltJOl},(he s.ome.' My' doubts-. you 'cannot 'mee~',
Iactually originate'd in Bokhar-a one ram to 50· or I[lO-'e\~'es, ant!.' ttm.e aft~r .blrl!l'--..-u~uallY: between' ImpenrloU;: of s~dness. '.and the regions to either Side of the rams.' are allowed' lOto . the'.' ,four: and:. nIne months. The sF.!!ph- Ignorant of'Dam: .:'~. -"- ~the Oxus. .. flocks ,rr Sep(einber. 'F-ive months ereiS .nO\\.realise the c~use of Jhls . :To ·b' ble~d .\"ita such '"'aThere are many legends abuut. later- the lambs. are born' This condltion 'and are trying. to prD::, iI:ie.nd. .
the first karakul sheep wliich to- comcldes .with .the Ileglnn"ing of auce. mor~ black Jambs, ?gaill in " .!s. or neg:alive giuit. . .
day Iilhablt area~ in northern ~prmg.when .the"\\'~athet: .is' 'no. order. to coullteract It ,< ' .... "I(as bright and'glittering lamp
Afgharustan and the SOVI~t· '. - . , :. . Darkness-can't de<¥'; , _ '
UzbekIstan and Tajekistan. Officials Delay J)ecisioii be, lowered .d()wn the- ..!i~lsl:leQ ( " 'Which cannot mele' hearts. - ..
T.here IS a growmg behef that . sha!t. . . ,..:, I don'£' -, . . ~. '
the sheep did not come from On Searching'F~rFIve' " )1,., 0~bert sald'he \\ou[d·make. ·Give eyes rrune·sucq,tear_. .
Syria, as It IS known that Arab Missing french Mineci-. 'hl~ Z;ecl~!on: \\'he~ the: .l"e~ult,.o~ , India. Rejects· ChDtese'':
sheep were brought from there '. pI obe,. \\ as repoIte~ to DlIn; prob~ ..... ..,,:. . _
to Afghamstan, and some of CHMIPAGNOLE,. .Eastern ably early ,tomorrow', _ ' Charges On. Sopporting .
the?e still eXist III the north~rn FI,ance, Aug,. 3, (Reuterl.~ffi-. IRANIAN PREMIER ,'. .' Two Cbinas Pollc' ... " 'I region. It IS highly probable that . ~,als here t?nigh~' still qelay~d ,a T'}'GHTLY' . b"', _' . . .: y . -..' .'
Arrivals the excavatIOns 10 Syria actually Imal ?eCIS10~ to . abandon tl1-e ~ ". ., INJpR~ ."'. t.i~W D~1:}\ug. 8-•. (Reu(et'}. _.". ' ..
Fragueo-Sofia, Athens Kabul 1\}-55 unearthed fossils of the tailless search 'for live rCllners ,burl,ed . IN: CAR,ACCIDENT" . _" ' '-'fne I,!~ran .~~~ernment has r~
TMA Arab sheep whose lambs resemble ~,llve under.. the caved }Vlont·R.,val . . To' ,,- ',,,. . . lel\E!d;a. CriIn,e,se charge ~hat
Arrivals the karakul lamb to some extent l!mebtone mme 11 days ago.,.. '!lJ~H:EAN,:~u,:"" 8::-,1 ",euterJ.- India was serving ,as a tool:. o!
Beirut-Kabul 11-00 Agam, the karakul IS most like- After a meewig (Jf' t\XD :expert ,kr ','~a:sar-tll .l\!a~'~;r. . ~\~.e ArJ:lencan !mperlalisIIl ~for,puslf.
ly to have come about as a freak groups t~ dect-de . wh.ether inere '~,tS eA0 _ can, ~n ':lance." I, 109: ahead t~~ ,two Chm~ plot..lamb-dlfferent from any other was any' chqnce of a man stiH l1"~',ter.. mlr !,:bba~ H,?:ve:<i~.Wt;re In a· n-ot~ sa:d' Al,lgust 0, reteas-
sheep and has grown up to become surYlving .in the tiline. NI Pierre . .-taK~n fo "hho~plfal .~er? .r.€)nowln~ ed. here 'fOOa!i, 'Inwa 'rHerrej:I t6
the first mother of tho present Aubert meleet of the 'J'ura de.. allcar eras th··whlle !ne~ ~~...eFe trav~ :a Chinese protest of:.June 2'agamst,~ , •• , 1.' 109 to"o e-r to tn" . nmiher .. 0' . 'f. 1 d' be'karakul 10 accordance with the paTtment. SaId he was awaiting ~"'" ~ . .~ ~ n t e- VISJ! 0 some n. Ian '~em rs.·
k ' 1 . . c.:~:-;pI,m areas yesterday: . . ot parliament or :Formosa andprocess nown as mutation. 1[le resu.t o.L t;>ne last ,p1'obe. ~e- .. Authorities saId the' ··r ~'uries' :, . . . ~. .- .
Folklore has a pretty story in lore (-II IV' off the ~Aarch" '. . '. r' ,. IlJ. - - saId, the Inala Govemment had~ . '0 - • "'" '. we' e not s.e r IOI15 nnd thee Pnme 'b 1 t I'" 'b li 't!:lis connection' But '-tic announ~ed that one of ~.!-. .'...,':' a so u e Y ,no responsl I ty: tor
. . ' , ..- .' -: ' ,. lnister. '\Oils-leavln" nosPltal to- ~ . ',. t f t "m t· 'd'Once upon a tune a shepherd the t\\'o J;~mal~lng "probes-'?y .a'- day - .... ?,' ',' _ "',1.' ,VISI. or o~ '! - en s rna eI along the Oxus, called "Dosf..by,', small·bore shaft to-\\'ards' a spot C _. __--_". .by .,he ~~mbers.. ' ... , .
;co121-2012:i I was grazing his Sheep by a lake, \\ here one miner was thought to' .. The _Cn.tnese protest was com- ,
2CM07-21122 I Suddenly a black ram came out h-av been tr.apoed-had' .',,, " .. _ " . pl~tely uncalled for and amounted. '
201fi9-,,.1U11 . e . ,ueen KABUL A'I"" 8~\\orli. on r o • t nt' f c .- In'dia" r I' ..~ of the lake and after copulating a;ven uo' ".hen ultra en 't', , .' '" .'...~. O! er e.ence m . s, mte. na .Booking om~ th 'I h . ~'-.''', .' , ,s.. Sll\e .nova!mg Babur' Shan mm;que· III affairs'-'· .', ' ..?.inl-U73~ ~I severa s eep, w~nt back l'stemn~, dev,~e ~(}weEea down' Kabul ~e:gan 1 d"ys' ago, A.team 'The ncre recatled ,that' Tnd.<i dfd:. .,,:~adio Afghanistan 20452 mto the lake. Lambs whICh came. the shaft. de!-ect.e~ nothl~g:atall. e~ Engi"r:eers arnv.ed 'in ~abul laSt )'lot· reeo nise- ·Formosa· and adaed, ,-
tfew Clinic 24272 to life as a result were different T-he remalTIln~..probe IS tD. the week' to supervise lhe jooc These that. the root cause of false' chai... • , ,.', ..~ ... ,2~75 fron: the others They_ had tlils area whe;~' .!t ·IS. tb?ugbt, lo~ry Ipclude' an engIneer ima t\V:o ar- ges .and hostile propaganda is'. . . ','.. ~: " ' :
IYAfghanistan Bank 2004.5 speCial curly and beautifully pat· dnver "ranus .' Thlemard ..was· chltects. Tl1e,cost [o;.belng pard 'nothma' but anti.fndian.and-·that·· ~ ... ' . . '.. ~
. Bakhtar News Agency 20413 terned fleece, known as karakul. caught. by t~,e .Rockfall: A- 'Ger~ .by. the ·l\1ini~tJ,y of Edocation:s ~ allowea herself to develop -' in .re.' ,:'.'. ....
. :Afghan National Bank .'217'71 Even to-ciay the shepherds of maIl·made. televlslon 'camera wiIlexpenses. . ' ,.. c' ' .' ,·cent ·'years.' . . ;' .-- , : .' .':
~= Phone No. r~~ ,-',,'.. ,. .c·'· " ._ J'Fr~ E~C~ang~-R~~.·At· , :.. ~
BakhtaI' Phone No. 2261g , ~""". " fI c' .' ~ . , •.. . _. ,
Boo Ali Phone No. 23573 If I ..-.J I' D Afgh~J$tan Bank·'
~"".;" L't· KABUL: Aug.-'- 8:-=-The. 1011ow-
~..' '. -~I~ '. ~ I·ing.are the exc;hange'--rates, -at~~""'?i:",' -:-;:j;. =',.:..~- -'.. ~= ~ I' .the D~Afgha:ni~tanBank express-_'.. ...,...#~'--~ ... - , . d 'I.ed In afgh'anis 'pel'. unit of i.oreign
,. ('=~-:' .. -'l:~;{I:' '- 'q~s.;7f5.'l f"~j' 'Qurrency: - ,.-..' ~ ,: .
. - '~.:.. .,' ,;;'.'2<:. , " .. , '~.i - ; , BUYING' . .'. SELUNG
. ~ i~;~'~'-:::" -'ct' -14 "," ~.~ 60.00 V,S.-Dollar ',' ,. 60."l5.
~~~ ~. _,. -:~ ~~ _ ~:, .I~.OO' Pound:~eI'liJjg~. _' !70.1Q--
F ",'~',,.:<:-,~- , ..:.~' r.~.J§h 10.00 (ierm.an"¥!U'k, . 10.1815 .
-::'?,,,..,.;:./ -;;--__ , ,~ n.' - '.,' f-:::::'~~ ~J,. 13.9697. Swiss Franc '. 14.14* .
• ~•.;;::;-.-'~ .... ;:' • _~~.. -;.: '-Oi. • "n -",. '2 14"7 Fre cli F 12:""""'... .
_.......~ .... -:--1" / ...... ./_.. _ = ~ . .. r",--. # :....1. v n. I:~c.. .~'U '.-~ .
~'7"'"":""::....:JiI~~...LJ ",,' _":':"_.;.",-',,:-'..,- -.. '. . '- _"-- ''''~''<' 7.50 Inaian Rupee: Cash·' 8,35:'.
'. - - ' .. ,- '.". ·8.20-·li1dian 'Rupee: Dra..ft, ~ 8.311
- w ""'--::.. - , • ~ .....
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AUGUST 8, 19M
ThurSday's Anis carri:d 'an ~-
.ticle. by Mr. Abdul· Rcihi1n Ghaf-
oury under the title "'The 18~
,of Sumbula, or. the Great D~'y: of
OlIT Test .of Social' and Political
Maturity", .. .'.
A look 'at mailkind's history ,Will
reveal that nations. all oYer the
world have passed' different stages
of social" and P91j.ticill life. The
world is changing ~d the chapg-
. Ing need of man has been for<:Jni
nations to pass on from one staie
of development to another. ~,.1
Our nation '.has also passeo
various phases. We are sW'e the
time will come when our suc~'
sors will judge our physical and
mental developments 'iIi the same
way,. as-we look at the wifuvour-
able living conditions of -our, pe~
pie In tlJe past. A small, miStake
on our part at this delicate s~e
of reform will -draw every reil'et .
by our future generations.
The . world' of today does not
pertUIt 'us to be silent in ~e face.
of c:hanging condiqons,of ~e. We'
should admit that. we failed· to
make use' of many opportunities-
in the past to· pass on to a new
and satISfactory· staie of life'
".
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J
'Draft, O.f The Constitution
" .. Of Afghanistan
(~repared~by the Constitution Commj~
·to ~ presented to the Loya Jirga)
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cumstances mentioned in Article-'
106, the' Chief Judge and mem-
bers of the Supreme Cow:t will,
after the end of 'their tenure of
office, enjoy for the rest of their
lives all finanical privileges per-
tain~ to the term of their ser-
vice.
The Chief Judge and members
of the Supreme Court cannot, af-
·ArlicIe-97: In the case of a death sentence, ter the end of their term of ser-'
The JudiCIary is an independent which must be ..endorsed by the Vice, become the head or mem-
organ, oj the .State and dischar- ' Kmg. ber of the Government, a member
ges Its duties' s'lde' by side with Arlicle,l02: of Parliament or a Government
the legislative and executive 01'- The courts, In the disputes'. offiCial
gans , brought before them, apply the ArticIe·l~:
·i\,rticle-98: provisions of thiS Constitution If more than 1j3rd of the mem-
The Judlclary.-consists of a Su·· and State laws. If no provisions bers of the People's C?unci1
pre.me 'Court and other courts, the exist 1n the Constltutian and the Should demand the prosecution of
numl:ier of· \\'hle-h IS fixed by the State laws for dealing with '-allY the Chief Judge or one or more
law. ISsue m that case the courts will members of the Supreme Court
The powers conferred upon the pass'deCISion on it· in accordance 'on criminal charges stemming
3udiciary. Ill'elude the dISPOsal of" with the prmciples of'the Hanafi from their duties,. and if the
all swis In which real or legally faith in Islamic Law" and within People's Council should approve
constituted partfes, including the the limits set by. this Constitution .thlS demand by a 2/31'd majority.
Government, are I,nvolved either Under these circumstances tlie the accused IS suspended from ser,
as- :claurients 01'. defepoents. courts, rulE: 'm such a way as to vice and a meeting of the Loya
No law can, under any cireum- achIeve- Justice In the best pOSSIble Jlrga IS called to appoint a' an·
~tabces. 'exclude 'a case or sphere mariner.. EnqUiry Commission. n, after
from the ·j.urisdictlOn of. the judi- Article-l03: studYing the report of the .En-
Clal system as. defined in thiS fnvestigatio nof crimes 'will be' qUiry Commission, the LCiya
Chapter and 'deli?;;;ate it to ano· made by the Attorney.:ceneral, Jlrga . deCides, 'by a 2/3r-d majo-
tber authOrity. This provision' who IS a part of the Executive rlty, that the prosecution of ·the
does not 'prevent the establish· organ of the State, ih accordance accused IS necessary. it will no-
ment of military tribunals, but With the prOVISIons of the law minate one Member to file a suit
the jUrisdictIon of. such courts Article-1M: and also Ii panel of eight persons Now 'that we haTe decided to
The situatIon in 'Vletnam .In cover crimes relatlOg to the arm-' By keepmg in vIew tbe provl. to serve as a tribunal. This panel. arrange for Ii prosperous lif.e it.
l)a'tlC'ular and Southeast ASJa 'ed: forces of Afghamstan only slons -of this Constitution. rules heatled by the President of the 'is necessary to .find out' what
lil general' became:' pregnant Military tribunals are establisb. :-egaTdmg Judlc~al orgamsatlon" CounCil of Elders. will try the ac- wa~s and means should be ,em-
WI th . dangerous developments ed ·and their PO\\ ers are fixed by ;:.hd functlOns and other matters cused 10 accordance with the cn- plo:yed to- implement. the changes
lh!s \,.eek : after t.he Bay -of the law.' -conce-rnmg JUdges Will be formu- mmal procedure followed in the. satisfactorilY Furthermore, we
TonlcJn inpdent. It caused . lated according tq law The' pn- Supreme Court, and If the accus· should become aware of causes
grave cancen)' all around the Article·1I9:, mary purpose of these laws will ed is found guilty, he will be diS" or factors for our backwardness.
ld • the Judges' a~e . appomted by t>e the umformlty of the proce- missed from serVice and punish. On t'h'e 18th, of Sumbula when\\'01', I h K' '11. I f h dThe situation ill thJS senSItive t e. mg on t e proposa 0 t 1.' cures_ organisatIOn, powers an ed. the LOya Ji'rga will convene~we
,. fl... d h d ' Chief Judge. If a Juage commits method of ,work of the courts. Article-l'7: ~ Wl'll be faced With a great test
pall 0 ,the ,\ 011 as etell' .'. a c~;~e'- the Suprome Court "'111 Art'lcle 105' Th S C t' th final
, 1. ~.. • ~ ." - • . . e upreme our IS e of socia! and political !I!aturity. '
orde-d dUl'ijI1g tHe past seY{'l:al attend to the case mvolvin~ the The Supreme Court consists of Court of Appeal in Afghanistan. On this day the goveJ'nment will
~'eaI5. At~mpts 10.soh'e ~ne Judge, and after hearing,the.de. nIr)C members appointed by the The Supreme Court will regu- call"upon the representatives of
prob,lems -pTevaJlmg m tnat. fence, :t can P.llt up 'a proposal Kmg The King appoints mem- late judiCial organIsation and pro- the nation to vote for the rule of
"I ea ha'\'e ~relded .I Ittle Dr. no ' to: the King con.ceriUng his diSC ' bel'S of. the Supreme Court from cedur-es in accordance with the . law. On this day the long' cherish-
:'e'u! ~ in the general PICtW:E ..missal. If the proposal IS endorsed among· Persons who possess the provisions of this Constitution ed idealS of the people,for realis-
~.: th.s-I e!j;i,on. the ~ltuatlOn in by the 'Ki~g .!n that Ca.l;e the followmg Qualifications. and the laws The Supreme mg the. supreme goals of progress
\ .e1 nam and Laos bas soecIal· Judge IS' dismissed from serYlce, 1-;-?\lJ:ust be 35 years old, Court adopts Jlecessary measures and development '!rill be fulfilled.
ly been darlg~rous In Laos th~ Tran,sfer: prom~lon, Impeach- 2-Must be qualified, in accord· for organisirut the administration
Patnet Lao n one Side and the ment,· ana ,retlrem,ez:t. of !heo dance With the provisions of of the courts. Commenting 1>11 the' seminar o(
. . . d 1 ' Judges are Wlthill the JUrisdictIOn Artlde-46 hereof, for election The budget of the judicial is' revenue officers. Thursday's IsIah
r.ght w n.g <h"1 neutra 1St forces of the Supreme Court in 'accord· to the Par-liament. prepared by the Chief Judge in 'in its editorial said we are today.
un .the .Qt~e~ -e -oPPOS1~g e~ch ;r,ce with ~he PrOVISions of Law. 3-Must be sufficiently inform- consultation with the G<Jvern- in need of ieform in ey,efY. as:-
other ano·m South ,Vletnam Suitable salaries for the judl- ed of laws. national aims, ment. and after receiving the ap- pect of our administi'atiTe. sys"
the Yle, C0f. are at odds .with ·ciar.y are flxe.d.'by the law. No and the laws and le~al SYS- proval 1>f the Supreme CO\Il't, it tern. The tnam reason behind the
Ih*:' gov .e'tlt In power anii judge can be engaged in any tern In Afghanistan. IS presented by the Government reform is, that the ,work in all
15uer61la whfal'e has' been go· orner' ,Qccupation while In office The King appoin~ ~ne of the to the Parliament as a part of the government departments
,ng-€n there for several Veal'S Article-roO·: members of the Supreme, Cow-to the State Bndget. The application should 'not only be done with
Thc. 1954 ~cc01:d which ~naed ..Trlals held In COlH"ts in Afgha, whose age IS not less ·than 40 of the budget of the judiciay lies expected speed, precision and ex-
French -rule: to lhe former Indo. _ nistan are open and. every body and not more. than 60, as the wlthi,n the jurisdiction of the adness but also should be co-
Ch;na dId rot heio. to"restore has the' right to attend 10 accord· ChIef Judge. The King can· re- Supreme Court. ordinated 'with an object to r-alse'
'th J , • ance \\'Itn the PrOVISion of Law. vIew ~he appOintment of the .RegulatIOns and laws enacte<j people's. standard of liYing.:Jt"a~e I~ 'f alea, - The court can, in .exceptional Chief Judge and other, members by the Government for iovern. It, is for this reason said the
E\ "m- lO, ,South Vl,etnam cases defined under the law, holj' of the Supreme Court ~er a ment offiCials and .other adminis- ' editorial, attempts haTe bee:nJIlade
..:, U'; th€'" fat! ofthe government 'proceedings in camera, but the lapse of ten years from the date trat;ve employees of .the State to solve problems thrO)lgh comoul-
lIf Ngo Dmb DIem has taken ordel lo all cases will be an- of ~helr appomtment. On the shall also apply to the adminis.. tation and exclIange of ideas and,
" 1 Iln for the worse, 'r:he latest hOl.i1lCea ol2enly. , baSIS. ?f thIS order and ~lso the tratlve offiCialS and employees of opinions. Th~ MinistrY of Finance
j neldem of Ithe Bay of TOI].km ,The. courts' are- bound to mel}-' prOVISl?nS made In Artlcle-1oo, the judiCiary but their appoint.- is shoulderiJ;lg great Jesponsibi4-
'lJ\olnng 1N0rth' "hetnamese . tjon,~in' the decisions' passed by thhe Ch:ef Judge and me~bers of ment, promotion, dismissal; pr~ ties 'for tinancjrig the development
toJ pedos ?~d . U,S. <lestroyers the~ the reasons for :their award t e Su~reme Court cannot be re- secutlOn and retirement Shall be programmes and preparing the
actually dramatIseq the very.. A:rbc!e-l01:. moved from their posts by no made l:iy the Supreme Court m annual budget and the efficiency
dangerous s.jwation .existiii.g ).n. AjI finaL .. decisions passed by o~her means,. . accordance WIth the law. of financial mattera.
h;;.! part of the . world whIch ..the courts must ,be obeyed excep~ With the- ~cePtlOn of the Clr- ,We should adIriit that the sys-
c.afh !or d.t\~pt on th.e part ~f .. Test '.Ban Treaty Anniversary Mar'ked t~ of wor~ in the finaIJee ~ffices
tnt: l!!lted ;Natlgns and pow~rs . . " . . or the provmc~ IS not satisfac-,
cu!'lcerned to eHmmate. peace- S WASHINGTON,. Augg ,8.-Th~ wdcan se;k tq ~ove al~ng the, thell, also, 4 additional-if limi- .tory'and.:anClalpeedi1~ttersTarefully and. indt>ed. speedily the hOVH'tU~~e.dlOn, KU!Utedd , tatelsdan
d
_ro~heto u~ erst1an~~ anWashpe~ce. ted-steps have been taken . to not cartn llect°uteds .J,:. axes
C' uses of tE!osroIt ..,·t e niL ,mg om p e ge tex", .re eascu' 10 , mg- ed 1 11. d t . _ are no co rapI....,- as ex-
Resort t fo c t 'th : t . Weilnesday to do everything p<>s-: ton by the State Department. fol· ~ ~ce nuc ear azar s 0 man pected by the centre. Every year
r ,.." 0, rea . ~s .s ~ge SIble "to, strengthen ,,general lows: 10 . . millions of afghanis in .unpaic.i
u, c., .,tisanon may \ ery well peace." Such are the ·resolutlona of the taxes are not added to the ioveni-
<,nd m ann\hil.atlOn of the v.ery In a jOint statement. marking One year ago today the treaty General Assembly. of October 17, ment's coffers: .
('l\'I1IsatICJn! Itself. It lS thus the first anOlversary of .the si~n- banning Nuclfar Weapons Tests 1963" on theb~ o~ weapons . The demand for 'payment of
hoped t~t jthe Tonkm mCldent lI-ig of the nuclellr' test ban ·m the atmosphere, in outer space of mass destructIon ill outer taxes levied" on the people should
,tself mauc1=s 'tbe partlel; con· treafy, ,the' th:ree' governmen.tS and under water was signed :OY ~aCj!U ~~ ~e stepsh takeg 't~ be constantly kePt in mind so
Lerned ,to ttpd a solution to the said the h1s:oric document. "moved representatives of the. Unit:ed K e d::eandt~~~U~R in TIlthe 'that taxpayers ~aT now that
\'e! \' dangerous problem Exist· our planet ,oward a·further stren- Sta~ United Kingdom and the UIgly ths loufe his 'to t ·the government WIll not accept
. ,,,th~' '" USSR "'11. t ty d ear mon 0 t year cu d 1a . this t In
.n!; In that Ia:rea .' .,. eQmg '" -peace . ,IS rea _move Q¥T b k d cti f 1 to . d any e y lD paymen .
. i planet toward a further ·streng- e~~icfi~ ~ra::i~. p u mum an view o~ man
f
Y problems dfac:edthln-
Recently I 'se,eral proposalS However, the three made it themng of peace. It helps restrict pay:nent 0 government ues e
han' 'bEe~ torwardEd m regard clear that -"serio,us problems and the arms race It gives' all men These have been significant Ministry' of Finance has- recently
lu sul\'mg 'the Issue Without differences remain" in· achieVIng aI!d women coiifidence that they fi:st steps. Serio~ problems and decided to hold a seminar for re-
",'el'rma t 'h t 15 f 2 slowdown m· the arms race and and their children will be brea- differences remalD ID order to venue ofticers.
, e. . " I L e con en 0 'effective disarmament thing pU!'e air and living in a achieve a downturn in the arms It·is hOped, concluded the edi-.he~e .pl'oposals. It lS our eal- "With a sincere concern -for the healthy, less 'contaminated world race, eff~ive disarmament and torial; !that the pro~cial re-
nest hope tihat the ruted Na· 'true m1eresis Df all nations and The states taking part in the secure peace, With a sincere oon- venu.e ofticers will return to UIeir
:1(>nS and the-,powers concern- ·thrpugh a constructive' effort to disarmament negotiations' at ~.. cern for the true inter.ests of provinces With better ui'iderstand-
'·0 '.,:t1J rio tlhel,r utmost to solve achieve agreement. consistent with neva made their contribution to, all nations and through a CO~ ing of. how to· deal with their
:he problettt around a confer· those'lnterests··. the three said; this cause, Th.e positive Tole tructive effort to achieve' agree.- probleml!.
"!'.·e table. IThe fact th~t the played by. the Sec:etary ~neral , ment consistent witll thosll inle- ...;...~-,...,....,~--:,,_.,..-"',--:..;,...:--.......
. '{-curJty CounCil has. agt'eed to ?f the UnIted .Natlons. U Thant, re$ts, we can seek to m~e along intention to do everyth,i.rig pass-i-
•1:\ Ite also !the representatives usIng it~ ,mfleunce. and good, 10, t~e: conclUSIon of the trea~y the road to under~tandmg and ble for ,the' solution through ne·
, f t\\'o Vletnams to be present '. offices seems to become even banmng nuclear we~pOn tests m peace. . . 'gotiationa of unrellOlved 'inter-
J th d b h Id"'" . d Ii the thI'ee elements IS worthy of In marking the first antllver- national problems in order . to( llllng e· *:' a~e,'s ou. give more, -Important. an we ope ,note. Since the sigI).ing of the sary of the signing of the treaty .strengthen general peace the be-
,a chance to seeR a soluhon 19 the. UN ~nd the powers con-. treatY. most of the world;s states banning nuclear weapona tests in neftts of which ~ould.be~Cijoyld
~he lssue. Tille role .of. the Umt· cerned Will be able ,to find a -more than l~have joined the the atmo~here, in outer space by -~ll statces., bi6 aliii llJl1all, ali
Ed xatlonslln this problem in solution. three oriiinal siina,tories. Since and under water, we declare IW: by all peep•.
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THE WEATHER
¥esterda~s Temperatures·
Max. +33°C. Minimum +l1°C.
Sun sets today -at 6.46 p.m., '
Sun rises tomorrow at 5.13 a.m.
'Tommorrow's outlook.: Clear
-Forecast by Air Authority~===-~-=~~------.,-~---------,---------:---:--KABpL, 'SuNDAy: ,f\..lJGQST---9: 1964, :(:"SMi.-:.18. 1343.-.S"f()' ,~" '.' , .: PRI~ Al.:'2 ,.' •. ',-:
VOL. III, NO. 134. _ ~ _ . _ ~ __.... .~ _
Cyprus Government Says: '-,His ~~esty! p.ie~i~,~, :' >i,~"USS.~i!~esQluteiy·:Con"~,,,~s:# ~-- ....<::. -'~','
~Turk'ish Jet Planes Kill 24 ~ ,~:::l:~:;:n~t, .'::.j f,U$~Ac~io:n,~g~~i~st,Non:~~~ ~ ",:,.,-
A d I · 200 Persons OfK~~~E~~~~~~~~~;s~~: '"ViEitnam'/So,y.s:Kh,r,ush.cho¥·, ~." ':..n nJ ure Zawadskl, President of Pol~d, a ~ " .' "', 0 '" ORDJONlKIDZE. cAugust. g-;' (Tass)'.:.....;, :- ',--: '.,
• , ' LONDON, August, 9, (Reu.ter).-· condolence message lias been .., . . , " , . '. ", .', the
hi beh'If of HIS Majesty the . ~UKITA ..l{hrushchoy .qul!1ifi~d Saturday. as _aggr:esslye. " ":"
ABOUT 30 Turkish jet fighters made rocket ~nd ma~ ne-gun ~~~o~M/Kulez~s.lu V..Ice-Pre~ ..I~ United states a~ions !igainst North. y~etIi:lm,·":rhe.,SO~l~t- "
"raids on seven Greek Cypriot· ttiwns and .vlllages l~ nor~h- sldent 01 the:Co'unciLof the Stat~ ,Union-resolu.te~Y'cond~nsthese'aggress~,~actsof tb~.Um.t~ ::.~_
st Cyprus Saturday killing 24 Greek Cypnots and woundmg of t~e Peophi-'s:RepublK of Po- . Stat-es~ which co!1stitute,an, attempt to pu~ mio u~.aga~ -ar.bl- __~, a --Cyprus gove~ent spokesman said in Nicosia Saturday land m Warsaw... ,,- .. I trarliiesS and ,pira.tic methods iii intema,t~o~.relations",wlJj~h. _ :_"
night. ' A.similar: message h;;ls ,been_; :~'have-lieeri'coJ'!demned~'tiy, the·p~opl~s:· .. '- '_ ..", :~_ . '-.', "
, The spokesman said the Turkish "I sent).on behalf of pI'. M.o~arrunad.I,' ,,\V·~ would like to, warn al.J..~t.he !,ment: w<!s speakmg at, a :p~blJ~ :
planes, "attacking m .wav~" hit Security Councl ., I YOJ-Isuf; thEO Prune· ~uuster ,of ..~. 'ld'; and "hall:wild" men;. all t mep'~jn" in the ,.ow~.of Ot;djOnl.", '. - "
a . government patrol boat m ' Afghanistan- to Mr.,!aze! Cyran- ,\\'1_ ' 1 d abnormal: people,' 'kidze' on' the", oc'casitln of the,
Xeros Harbour. One Turkish Starts Its Debate pklelwidcz, the Prin:e-"iI~i*: 'o~ __ ~~or:~mn:/~~ish 'to .live in:J,ea<;e lort~eth,. an
f
' nlvt·her.s<Wl qf the, ~r-
Plane was shot down at Xero~ 0 an . . . :,." - d ct the' independence . of' matlon 0 . ,e aucasus' u~, .
and the pIlot was captured after President Za\\"adski'dled,~n \V.¥~" an resP~es- that It is best-:tMy' ,tOnomotis Republic>:' . ~- " ' .On Cypru' s Crisis saw Fnday ·after a,'loqg l{loess, ,.the peo~ t '[,1'n th'e-' .internal '''Engross~d In great creatlve,.balling out. 1 t· b do not 1n er ere . . ~ . . tki h Pr dent Con.do ence m~e :ng was to ,e I ' . r other stiites''' Khrl.!sB- etrorts tQ build uP. ~ '"'.om:nums
In Ankara, Tur s eSl NEW YORK. Aug 9. (AP),- held at ,the PO!lsh· Embass~ m 1 a-!!~lls o,d "'They Imist'. at 'corio society" }\'e at', the s3!De time do
Gemal Gursel; to'ld reporters that Cyprus Ambassador Zenon Rossi- Kabul [room 10' a.m. to ~'p.m. ,t,o-J 'el"ov ,s,aaJl . ''''hat O-ne' c~not' fic'; not forget ::for a :smgle. _ minute
unless the Greek Cypnot authon- 'C'I'" " a~t re lse , , .", ail - t._h d on des told the UN Secunty ounci I day : .' -. _ "k: ' t In' our' days. , The, about 'lI1ternauoniti arrs-, auuut:
ties in .Cyprus s owe re~s early Sunday that a Turkish l:r- I Flag:; ';lTI goycrnmen~, bBIldmgs, I li e -a)~::n~t wiso. t~ live iIi-the tfie . n~ed of working to eonsuli-<'
':Turltish action will "contmue vasion rIeet came wlthm 24.1-1 J and mstltutlO!1S ~\'~re flo,,\'n at , p~opi:~ 'd'~ not wJsn to be' slaves :t:lat~ IJ,eace,' tQ 'prevent· ,a~ world
\\"lth increased seve.rshlt
y
t kilometres of Cyprus ana then, half-ma;,t for one- day t?day. . . t Q}d- ~\.aYt 1 m slaves of. colonia,. _thet;rtHJnuclear war':,_19rrushchl)v
, He said the Turkl ac IOn was d back 'j'. , ' , -' -. " ... : 4 0 ,capI a IS > ., ,'. : •sara: .' _', .' __
a "definite warOlng t~ the G{~ek~ ItU~~ldes had lold the Council j pakhtunistaniS·'Jiill.ed~ ,.- : -I 1I~.~ . , fl:ahti~": and-\vill ao' The:. SO\tHit UnIon;' lili"added, .IS
to bti~g them to t~, pa 0 Saturday night that an invaSion I Th t' T 'BO" it-Eleetion .' Ii;;'~~i;;,e.for"tlie~: inde.Pt'nd~~' upholding.: ,the' ca~se' of _,world,..
humaruty and legal1t.y was ImmInent , rea 0,. !~,o ',' , " o~ o. no ;'ressive lorces ,peace, unswervmgly ahi<fu1g, by'
According to AP, In the second Orhan Eralp, the TurkIsh Amba, KABUL Aug 8.-:-A report f-rom' cncer an,d, . t-- ag"of the-' UnIted'" ,the Leninist prmciple ai-peaceful 'f h d t· TurkiSh . ", . no polIcp ae Ions', - '
attack 0 t e ay wO ssador, told the Couflcll· earl! Ba)a\\'ar In Northern rnd~pengent. " -.p -. h 'other' im enilist co~e.'l:istem:e 01 states wnh differ-. ,
Jets ma-de strafmg runs on what Sunday, that he h,ld been authon- Pakhtunlstan says tb.at 3& 'persons S:a~,~ ,01 litbe, able t ' sto I?them" ent SOCial systems. The, CJ'$U and , ". '
the U.N. descnbed as two non- sed by n IS government to say belongmg to' Manogal ;i1Fl.d Kulala ~ pm\ e; s \VI • ~ h S~viet avern- ,the- SOVIet' go:vernment~, ~are e:.~-:- ~ " . -: ." .
Cypriot cargo boats anchored off- that the statement Was fa1se. in Moonda area, of Jand~l were ~e, . ,The head 0 t e . _._,g , ef~:Ulg·..e1IOI't 'to Keep-, the SOviet . . .
shore The~e wer~ believ~d to be He aded lhat Turkey has a centJy takerr mto custody _bS t,Ie " '. , " 0 ._ ",' '~d' az:my at tlie- proper 'level,so that':, .' _.' :.'
two _Amencan shIps loadmg cop- few destroyers patrollmg t~e' PakIstan Government on the char-. ·A,H·US'Aetlon Aime ' 'it shouIa be- ¥mea with tlie ;,' ': .
per ore from the Amencan own, shore "and do not .otedn to land ge of part~cipation in the- ff.eedom ' : _ . -, ,"" latest military technique." ' ' , ". " :_
ed CYPTllS Mines Corporation Ins- movemenl. Th.ey hav~ beerL jatl--I At Restoring P-eac~'- Klirushchav said'.~hann orga- . '-:.',' :"
tallatjpns, but there was no Im- New Indian Ambassador ea In Peshawar.·. .'. ''--'t ,.' '. " -' nlsmg--- ideological ana- polit'ical ",- .
mediate information .of thIS. Arrl'ves In Kabul " Acc.ording tl?: anathe!" report: ' '" ': 'T:' h ' c : : 'struggte" 'against· the 'aggressive,'~: , '-'-'-' ','.
The United Nations said a so- from Southern_OcclJP~e~ Pakhtu- EmphaSl~·eS'J-O. nSOlt forces'of'imp'eTfallsts we'-are tire- .' .', ., "
htary Turkish jet .also made a KABUL. Aug. 9 -General P N nlstan. ?\'lo\\'lav,1 i\-roham~ad N.,oor \ .. "~'. --- '. '. __, ," .Iessl)' \vorlUng' to· bring -together ,"':." ',' -
second attack. on the Greek Cyp- Thapar, Ambassador-designate of Khan ~chakZ'al" a·. resident, of ' JOHNS0N..CI,TY, ,'Tex<ls._-= jl.ug. I all forces'advocatini-the ppliey of. '. -,'
riot village of Pahyammodlrrtn. India to the Court €If Kab!-1 1, a1"' Chaman ~as declared at. a' recent. j ,~;-,_lReuter).-Presldent ;Io~son_,.-peace '!II!i~ PECaceful 'c~reI!~e, . ;
The U.N. headquarters an- I rIved yesterday , ·meel1ng ,hat If the GpveJillIIIent • saln Saturday he ,,'anted to ,em- , ' He exeressed confidence in the.
nounced the pilot of Turkish, He added that Turkey has a of Pak.lstaI! ~id _n()t al!o~il 'Pa10- Rha~!se =agajn and. again' !bat ,!.n. ulttinate- Victory, ui a . oeacea-ble
plane shot down ,was captured by Mr Mohammad Amm E.temad.. tunistanis . to, e~erclse =their all'cif our'act!,ons, ~rrierica'S: pur- policy., "Our' par-ty~ falfbfui 'as,it
The Turkish pilot parachuted to the Deputy Chl~f of Protocol of nght of franchIse like other peo~ pose 15 pea.ce . :,' : .' is- to., the princip)es 01, Marxism".
safety before his plane exploded the l\1:nl~try of Foreign Affairs pie of the. u'orld: .they :"'111 :;Jot . Co~menttng at".a ~ress c~mfe-, L.eninr~rn~ is doing, ana will con-', ' ,
and crashed. He was captur-ed by and offiCials of the Indian Embassy. partICipate m .the. elections.. '. !'eI!ce on. the US retaliat,ory;.alr; at: tInue to do ,.everydlirig in its
Greek Cypriot police ' • ,. ,tacks. ?~amst:Norlh Vletna~ t:0r~. Po\ver to strengt,hen: th,e' ,unity. of'
Meanwhile, the battle for the p . .. ID·reet f'S" Op'en" .' ~' -' .pedo boat Qases. J!Jhnson sald "h~, . the' mternational-' ,Communist ,-
tiny Turkish-held vIIcage of fOVlnCla I 0.,. ;, :'" ,actiem, made clear-tbe:US dete.r- ·m..oveinent,·and to rally au forces.
Kokma stl~l raged'In Northwest 4 D M t· T D· ' ," ,- m,n~tIOn t,O' rt'jJe1- aggressIOn 1n', lig~~ing .!Qr , pea<:~·..deJn~ra~"
Cyprus whIle women and chlld- - ay ee lng :0 ISCUSS ~he ~~a~: Iito--. ',' _: Souih- natJ~nal mc:lep'endenc~.ana·'socla-
ren' were hurnedly evacuated by •• . " " -' ~ H~_sar- t s:tu':t1QI!~I~ b t ,·lism. Khrushchav saIa,- "to~thCi'
Swedish UOlted, Nations troops. COmmunlcat'lons Pfoblems'~ '.. : ,~~t ~Iad r~mlll~o ~~~~~ ~a<'~- \Vith . other" frat.erna1 p;U=ties. we .
Kokma was reported to be . t ere . a eet~u"S . '-h' ~" shall work persistently., and reso-
G k K BUL' N' 't '9- . 1 reSSlOns agallls • wars lpS... I t f -f ·th·· '1' f M- 'st ' ,_,_comp.letely surrounded by ree . ·.A " :"u~ ~_. '-.' ~ . The Plesldent said th-e- r'eactlOn, u e y.-. ()r ,e- ,P~I;I y 0 ,.1 _~ _, --:_
'Cypnot ~ghters . THE meeting of provincial directors of c.~mm!-!ruc~lO~_,~::tS- 'lrrom A;merica'ii?l!ies t,o-th~ reta: LenInI~t:theory, for.~he-,u:um-ph,,' .~he U.N. reported a BntIsh opened by Dr. Mohammad Haider, M,truster.of .ComDluruca- Itatory aWon had peen ~.ncourag- o,f o,!.!;; c;ommon, ,rev.olutJOnary- __,
Untted NatIOns helIcopte: came tions yesterday. In his inaugural speech Dr. lUohammad Haider. 'mg .' , ., ", "'--- ,-', ~, cause. ,- . , . _ ','.
undterd morstard~rlie' wh~tn lit eh,:,ah- expressed the hope· that the meeting would give the'nt'~!1 op, __ ,. He alsa ;,po\(7 \Vith,-erit~usiasm ,ti~~C?~~h~~ S~v~~ ~i~.!1~~: ~ ,cua e a we IS pa ro W 1C . ' '. t· ""r_ ., af the unIt,: wl1lch, he sald- was " '" .had been caughv In a gunfire on I portumty to exc ange views on commuruca :tl!ns. pr0'!U?ms . ~ :-...l - II.., U t d :S-t "t f-- Khrushchoy stated .that :'over-_' < ,
. Th M f C "f d' Sh . N u' h said I ev'"ent In. 'Ie nt e a es a . h b 1" . ' ',' "a mountam ndge, e , !DIstel' 0 ommunlca-, .V ~ena. an , ar~- a ..:, e __ 'I tel' the bombin,,- which' 101Iowe.d c0!DI.!1g te-o y.ac es on._lts way, '
The Swedes clambered aboard lIons said that the extensJOn of ,WIll Inc.rease the ,exI:,t~ng":t~le:- t\\-O, rRlds agalll',t U~ 'destr{)yers the SOYlet, .vnJ?n I;' fu:inly' and ,-
the helicopter and· were flown t-o the channel' system from Kan- phone I:nes !r~ ~600, t~ 12,000',1 tn' the Glilf 6f Tonkfn_ .~, :''- c~mfi.dently adv'!nclI1!1' .:t~~ the.
safety despite a hall of mor(,ar dahar to Herat and from there to automatJc _ tel~p~on~ _exchal:lg.es,. :vrr. Johnsoil did.not ahs.wer'di- sumrmts- .of. cammun~, ,al'nal'-,.
bombs Islam Kala; extenSIOn of the sys: each of l,~OO,)rne.s,. wllf -a,lso b.e !'iectlY \\'hen·.,~ked i,f 11e had been Ing {h~ world by, het:~lSm _m la-.
The UN' said the Greek forces tern f,rom Kab.ul to Pul-I-Khun:n Is~t _:IP at ',Her'}t and Mazar:: l cOn'\rrftlnica\IA~ \\in!", Mr. 'Khritsh~, bou: an,d st~u~~~e>.-b-y ~l!~ ,greatest :-." '-
refused a request by the Swedish. from 3 to 12 channels and the In- ShallL _" '.', . _ "'cho during the __Vi~tpa~ crisis;~a.;h~evemetl!s m' air ~her-es.-,of,
ffi f Ii t 11 elusIOn of Slierkhan Port m the He stre~sed the Importance of! e'ther b\' the W-ashiiIgton Mas lue . ' ,_ .'o cers or a cease re 0 a ow til t f th d' h . -' 1 . rl 1 I I , .. :- ,- " . "" , __ ' _ '
women and chIldren to be eva- sKysbeml Tas kahso comh
P e lOIn 0 'Ie tral' me ,tee n:
clan
" ?h' ~ve .0P 'cow'- hot lihe tTl' any other-means. ,. 'T'r.', h '~ '. : . _ ": '
cuated from Kokma but the I a u ~ or am c anne system. te eco~mun~callons_In t e coun-" ' He saId fle, kel)t !:TI touch 'mth- " ,lie .e~d.. of, the t>?yret ~avern- ..
women and' chIldren were taken lIne \\ III faCilitate dlrect t~le- try 'For tfll~..purpo~e,-}1e smd,.a most:. of the ciipitals most of th'e ment ndl.~uI.ed .th~ lDventions of, ~',:
t f I . d ehi 1 phone and telegraphIC communi· new tr.amIng school IS. b~mg. set t.·me bt.t \"e'"FJ not- "0' be~orra the bourgeors· Dress concerning'.,. "ou sa e y m an armore v c e. d th d h""" I::.J ,,;-' . . ~" ~' ,J, " •
The battle for control of T.l- cat lOt;! InSI e e country an U;J: T e, :,!Inlster con.e u<±ed tuat~· that, " , lhe. purposes of h15 ,c~-rl;'nt' tllu! '~":"
leria raged all day. also abroad at thIS tune. ~f socla~. ~d econ~- ___ 'of ',th.e: ,country.. "Various' guesseS:..: ~. ': ,: _; '.'
Eli' th d h S d mlc changes In the country, 1t are be.ng- made. Tbey. Include the', . "
ar er m. e ay t e we es Dr Haider said that estahlIsh- n f th -', - t' .. " . . ,,'.; , . ' t th h"S' U. '., .' .. ' ,
also completed a successful eva- - • was efceshsary· ~r e ·d-·' pahr ICI:- : Mi. ,Kh.~ateeby Ree~r~ .suPpoS,11IO~ at t e oVlet nioO' . -, "
cuation f d hild ment of new automatic telephone pants. 0- t e meetrng to ISC arge· .' . IS- ,a< egedlv 'sllffering from .""
fro 'lio wolmten an t
C d rben exchanges 'also formed a part of theIr duties ,,(IIligently. The meet- By His Majesty'=.'I:tte..IPrii draught. and c'i-o;· faiIure"'and
m VI ages· a er cap ure y th Th . , II ,', 'r h ' h Kh' . - _ > , _
Greek forces e programme. e new ex- mg WI conl1nue .01" t ~,next K.o\BUL ·Aug. 9.:-,Mr, .Kh~teeby, t ~t' rus}jchov, Ij~s under,takeFl .
The refuge~s were put up at a changes being beilt at Shershah four days " " Executl1;e:'Dn:ector of ~ lrap.~an: . this tnp to-s~~ from what regions'"
Swedish contmgent camp near' - . «, -' - Red' Lloll:"nd Sun Society . )V'¥i' tg,., take ,p:am a~d \\'he.th~.,.Jhe .
Kato Pyrgos. The Cyprus govern, Draft of New Afghan, CQ~stitidion :.' .,receIVed oy HIS Majesty the KiJ1g SO~let Uf.l lOn ":ll! do· Wlt~OUt
'ment announced the refugees ,'," at nul KhiIna-Palace at 7.:::m. p.m. gra;n purch~s~s .;' ~ ,
would be 11 d t' d p' 2 yetserday . Khrushchov saId that he has
. a owe a procee to age . --''. ' 'A b "d "1" reall d t k fh t t '.the all-TurkIsh townshIp of Lefa. The J,:anlan '. m assa_o~, •. r." Y \in .er a .en e. ou!";.o see.-
16 k,ilometres awa . . Zulfibrr was also. prese.nt. : - - the graIn~ crQPS:' to see the ~Dlh~1 •
In Greec Pre;' , G Kabul Times is printing the enti~e, text as 'a public ".- ' .l\fr'-'Khateeuy, was recelv~d;;by results_ ?~. the '1mplementation, of- _ ,,:
• P e ler eorge service for free and open discussion before.~the Lilya'-: ' " _ His, Roy,f! Highness, ,Marshal' . the, dccls,CH) of. the FepFu'!.ry _ '.. '. .toa~ndreo~ Saturday appealed Jirga 'meets Sept. 9. This is an unofficial franslatfun. -. . Sh;il:i \\'al' .Khan ~azi at Pagb- 'plenary ',meeting of. the·.: CP$U . .
yprus .. r.esldent Makanos to Ad .. ' . .. man ye"terday, He also: called OI'l Central 'CorpmiHee. and, whar i _._~ease h?sttlitles on the ¥editer- Today;s Installment: 'mlntstr~tldn,;' Dr.-Moham'ritaq Yousuf, tge PFii!J.e : !'!lost .mpo.rtant to ; consUtt. the. " . ,
anean Island.' . -, i\1mister eal'fier yesterday, morn- ;people --as regards the-- best' \~a\' . , ,~ a brief ~essage Papandreou . State Of ,E_m.~·,.r,ge·,ncy:·,. ing. Ambassa.qor. Z-ulfi-kari of of usm~ the-grea.t pOfentialitles
saId to Makanos: , ' .(ran .\vas.also,pre~t at 'both ,of agri1?ulture :~ ..
(Contd. on page 4) . ~ meetmgs. ',... '. '.' " . '"
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..
~PARK CINEMA: . . _
At 5.30, Band 10·p.m, Amen.can
filin; PILLOW TALKS, starl'lIlg:
Dorris Day and Rock.Hudson.
KABUL CINEMA:
'At 5 and 7,.3() pm. ,Indian film;
'AIK ABAMAN MEBA. '
ZAINEB CINEMA: .
At ii'and 7 p.rn. American film;
'TIGER BUNTING IN ~GLE.
ICommunicationsTraining Centr~s
Cornersto~elaid
, .
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.' ,
. ,
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,- .Se~urity 'C~iIl1cil ,
I •i (Contd. from page 1)
',1I,'1lto peace, to the integrity an<d
· hi' ,:ndependence of the~e-countri-
"'. .1;' tne establish'ment, of rules'
".r :he'non-Inten'enllOn in the in- KABUL. Aug. B.-Dr. Moham.
.' : nil affairs of stales"· . mad Haider, Minister of CO~\l-.H~ s:lld France' wanted to re- nlcations laid the, foundation~, n' to 'the accords of, 1954 'and stone of ',the Mini!;try's 'Training
• ,'in4 pae!fkation' of the te,rrito-, Centre at Yakatoot near K~bul
1'<; '11at once \\ ere lndochma. on Thursday morning.
OGr convictIOn· IS'that the soz The ceremony was attended by
i"I'OJ, cart be only polItical", Sey: Mr. Sixten Heppling Chief of the~"'l.lx! .;ald 'It IS 'necessary to IUnited Nations Technical AsSllr\,,'m~ about a negot,lation ..and tance Board in Afghanistan and
· ncr. 'a conference' between the In- IMr. Sundaram, Chief of the Tech-
\"1 edt d P(l\\ ers to bring -ab,out nical Assistance programme of
--.,,11 r developments", " t ,the International Telecommunlca- U.S. And IBelgiu~-
I ' tions Union. Mr. Sundar.am 'has '
,io1o;.0\', the Deputy Cmef oL come to Kablll on a 3-day'visit. , S' kO W . To
..'c :!,,, ',el delegauon. aetlared t Dr. Halder in his speech express- ee fng ays,.:,~:' .1'.eyen:>on s answer to haJeK I' ed hope that the training centr:e " . . ,
' Dr; 1\-Iohammad Haider, Minister of Communications leG
...,,~J 1t necessary lor hlln to While. placing the cornerstone ol-communieatioas training would provide technical perso~nel He p on90 ovt.
",," ",; .dnd aeGlare .' CoIIllriuntS't I, centre 'in Yakatoot Thursday. . , needed in the country at present . '
'" l1\ne:. C?llCe:n_ lor protecllon I . « _ " and m future. ' 'WASHINGTON, Aug. 8, .(AP).-
",'-.;a" coun1ne~, ' 'S .h Y· . " p. He said that the centre .was The State Departni'ent said Friday
_...1~·li~O;0\ quoted,·-.irom U.S. S:.- out letnam s rernler . _ being built with .funds ~roV1ded ,tha'! US Undersecretary of State
.c. ",:a > o! LJeIence McNamara s . .., " by the Govemme.nt while . t.he, W. Averell Harriman is, seeing
.\ I cunference - 'descnbmg the D I St t Of E . United Nations Will supply WIth Belgian 'authorities ' about' wnat:~\'G!lalOr~ attack m assaJ!ing.the , ,ec ares a emergency the help of the Special Fund; teas' Belgium'and the' United States
. ..;ee "'1 C S Tetahation. S'AIGON, August, It, (Reuter).- C-blDg mat~ials and experts. .- can do to pelp in restorin.g ~rder
iie "ala the council must have S·OUT.H V' f 'p.' Ministe M" G al N n I The MInister of Commumcatlons and preserving nl(tional unity
wo, e: complele. iniorniat!on from= - le ~m s nl me tater~ f aJor- ener d guYteth I' also expressed his ~hanks to t~e in the Congo.
'.; .. h' \ . N - but that McNa- .IihaDh, Fn"ay dec ared a,s 0 emergenc:y an pu e Ministry of Educalion for provtd- 'Harriman' flew to Brussels
• lJ,,' i ~~'nnr~ed there 'was re- country ·uniler virtual martial law to eounter threats withinlL ing .students for the centre and Thiltsday night, 'as Wilshington~~~:: a.ddmg:· . and wit.hout. .• to Mr, Sundaram and, Mr. He!'p- concern. mounted over' advanc5
· Tn.ere IS a great difference Then, be prepared to jom hiS He added the Chmese' govern- ling for their efforts l~ .plannlng 6y' ~ommunist-supported rebels
vet\\ ben the ngnt of seIf-defence troops-neal,the North Vietnamese --ment had massed troops in South- the. centre and obtal;Dmg UN i.n'the Congo.
·oj \he nght of repnsal. The lat- border, ern. China' and ha9 troops also In assistance for .the. proJect. M Press officer Robert J. MeCIO&-
:. " J.h condeJnned by the Uwted "The 'comlng weeks WII! decide North Vietnam. : Both Mr, Heppling ~d L key also said disCussions ..are~a; ,Jns and'the r.epresentabve of 'the de.stlnY of our entIre people" In Washmgton, the US. State ~undararn ,expressed theJ,r de- under way in' Leopoldville over,
:h,"U;mted States should be awa~ ',he, tulcf a press conference "The Department said Fnday the pro- light to the fact that ,the ~l wasIpossible militarY' aSSista,nce. He~ ~~ u~ that"': , WiCIal hour has 'struck" ' clamation of the state of natIOnal helpmg ~ghamstan m t e aun- said the t~lks ,are quite prelimi-
S11\'enson's argwpents were. un- Plans for a state of emergency emergency In South Vietnam was chmg of the centre, • . nary. at. tlils po!?t so·he coilld .not~l,mlnc,ng, h~ SalCi, "apd,uiJtil we have been under consIderatIOn for dIscussed 1n advance ,wI~h the Home News In Brief S.peClfy what· 8.!d the US mIgh.t
"an 1m esugate all the facts, we some. tune, Bu.t General Khanh Umted States. supplY. , . .:' .
--,usi -eond.emn these actlvi.tles as surprised American officHils by An offiCial spokesman saId the KABUL. ' Aug..B.-Dr. Abdul, Ame~lcan mllitary. aid to the:'6crb,~,lOo" . ' . announcing <It Fnday ,actIOn by soldler-Prel11ler Ngu?,en Samad Hamid, President of Kabul s,trateglc .cen~ral African co1:ID~ry
, I. , ' Some' ',offiCIals said detailed Khanh "'appears to be a logIcal University gave a lUncheon at IS now runDmg about -9 nullion
AJCOI dIng 10 'a Reuter desp~tch. plannmg was still unfinIshed and measure to Invoke,' the MlD1Stry of Education Club dollars a year, cons,tsting o.f items
" p,l',ng North' Vietnam the mOve was premature There ""as no further comment In Paghman on Thursday in ho- such a,s transportatlOn eqUipment,H>m -l:r. " . , . h 'd
G"r.eH SOJ,>let Union ,,'and ·Britain GeneI:.al-Khanh mformed Am- 0!1 the decree Itsel~ by Press Offi- nour of Dr. Mohammad Anas. Mi- e sal. '.. .-~ c&,Chiirmen of' the Geneva encan Ambassador Maxwell cer Robert J, McCloskey,' but US nister of Euucation, and to bid" US auth~ntie.s.have been diS-
r-t>nfercnce on !rido,China,- to take Taylor ari<l: Deputy . Ambassadar afficlals said the sweepmg ban farewell to Dr. Mohammad OS" mayed by Jt;Jabllity of the Congo
, .at cmce 'resolute measur-es" to' Alex:s Johnsoncm the morOlng of would not cover 'dlspatches be- man Anwary, former ,Rector of Goye~ent:s army. to put ,dDyrrt
urg-e: the Unned ,States' to stop hiS IntentIOn to announce· the mg sent- outside. the Umvers1ty. Ot!'ters .p:esent tlie, reJ;>els. who a;:e threate~g
uum dlately "all provocative and I emergency. '. . At the s:ame}lm~ McC.loskey Included cer~m <:abmet mmlsters, to c;ut off' the northeastern section~abolaging acts" .' I An American' spokesman saId ldeclared flie, SJtuatIOn in South- dean of Umverslt~ Collegs and of th~ l,a~ge. country frQm ~
'In ia note to the co:Chamnen- laf.ci: that United States officials east Asia IS !nt~~ly serlQUS heads of partne~~p teams from ~llgd~lles /ule. The~ hope :that
;;-nd 1memb'er natians of the ~on- consider-ed the announcement an Pakhtunistan Nationalists tforeign 'Umversltles, rT. lum, 'nrme~ r~ erlyof
om
ther~"e~;'e and to ·the members' OF 1niernal affal( of the Vietnamese I te 'if A' ti·tt ' '--°dngot'hWl h algatm suP
k
P.... cNers,~ '" ,"" . n ns y' C VI es KABUL A 8 Mr Abdul 'an Q er e p 0 rna e .ue a--: he 1ntemanonal' Control 'Com- government. .. , ug. .- '. ti 1, 0 . 'eff .ml~ion--eanada IndIa and PI}: "If ~t results in more effectIVe KABUL. Aug 8 -A report·from MaJId, chief of .the plaDlllIUl bu- 0I,la g verrtr{lent an ective
lanaI the North \iletnamese. '-For-, prosecutIon, of the war and m- Southern, Occupie~ Pakhtunistan reau of the d.epartment of. ,,;oca- re~~~e·s okesrnaD d Ii d .
'-''':TIl-:'I mIster. X.lJaTI TJiuy, also creased moblllsatlC1'n then Jt's a .says that MowlaVl Noor Khan tlOnal ed~catlOn in the MllllStry into det~ils of th ~c ~e to ~o
:.<;ketJ that the UOlted States be good think," he said AGhakzat; a resident of Chaman of EducatIOn, left Kabul for new. t t ,e ili~~
,:,lIed on 10 "end the' aggr-essi,:e 'The '..~ecree contained provi- and suporte~ of Pakhtunistan, t;e- Delhi Thursday afternoon to at- ~~o~eeeki~~,a fo'i:yen~ .: ~
., ~rtJn South Vietnam and COlT- sians amounting to martUll law cently called a public meetmg m tend the UNESCO-sponsored .. I th' C tr I C I'PlrtS t
' ... 'h d eh I nf Th Co ..e peen a ongo esc goce-tl~ :mplement., the HJ54 Geneva 'alt~ough some of these may: not t e gran .!OOSQue at aman . p annmg- co eren~C'. e n· .vernment. -
.'1'" ekmer:It<;". the New ,-ChIna be Immediately enforced Addressl~g the gathered he saId ference wlll co'4tmue for, three I
~P\"!' Agency reported ~ll violations of secunty are that all Will be. well "If the gov- moitths. '. KABUL; Aug B....:A. 3-man de-~ put under military courts, :with a I ernment of' Pakistan should real- Erhard To' Meet 'legation from Ai; India, .led b
ReplYIng t:o a telegramme from mandatory ,death sentence for ly grant to the, people of Pakh- Mr. Shiva N th di to f y
'he INOlW \'Ietnam Foreign, MI- termnsts, provocators and specu- t~nlstan. the nght to,vote freely S' °et P eml"er erations of the ~irli~~ ~~d<tn.'st~r: ,GromY.ko the Sovjet For- ]atm's . . hke those of fr.ee and peace-Iov- OVI,)} ,\' KabUl on Thursday 'to disCuss
""W-?1 ,\11015ter has saId the '50",et Imple.mentatlOn of the decree mg natIOns of the world -other- j .f1ights by 'Air .India p1Juies throu-
;'-nlil>n had ,already _ condemned was placed m the bands of all wI~e. he, deela~ed ~e .shall not Only In Bonn gli Afghanistan's' air space' from
I'S, 'aggresslve actIOns~: in at- ministers except the Premier who ta e. part In tee ecbons. , India to the Soviet Union The-'
.<!cf;ll1-'J North, ,VIetnamese shore IDtends to cope WIth the military T~e repo~hsays'~ was the se- BONN, Aug. 8. (DPA).-West delegation was re'ceived- at the
:ost?J1atIOns and-pop?lated loca- s.tuatIOn. . con tune- at owlaVI Noor German Chancellor Ludwig I airport by Mr. Mohammad Nadir
Jlue!5 on ,4ugust 5 '. . Saigon was placed under cur- ~~ held a meetmg m the town Erhard.does not intend to meet I M:alyar, deputy director-general
"1!he mtrusion ll~to the 'air few from U·p.m. to 4 a.m. local 0 An ~n. f Soviet Premier Nikita~ lof Civil aviation of the', Afghan
,P"c:e of the DR-' (Nprth Vlet- tim~hrin.ging the capItal's llve- 'Dc o~ ~r ;e:rt [om, C€ntral chov at any .place but Bonn, a 'I Air Authority.
oam I. the l1omoing and shelling' Iy nightlife to a sharp halt. cuple a tums 31:\. say~ that West German government spokes-.- '7"'--::"'"":-=-:.-'-__"'----:-_...:.......---:-_~_
of shore installations and North . Press. censorshIp' was Imposed members of the Khudaz ~Idmat- man said Friday I .... DVT\'Ie~namese jJopulated lllCaIilies but is expected to affect only the ~arl P~rty an~ WeJublJ.c In Cen- He was thus denying London ~ .•
"chIch followed this ' 'patrolling' .local'press, which has made the r~ .~cl:lPleth . a ;~~t~ . are press reports that Britain was I ~-:-...:.._-,---:-...,.......,....--,.....,..........:....,....:........:.
cannot be regarded. otherwise 'greatest pOSSible. use of its -free- In etnsIf YUIth gf e~ ac lVI les In sup- trying to arrange an Erhard-Kh- ,.-th- t f d' . Id t .... por 0 e reeuom mavement m sh " 'FOR 5ALE'
.'ill ac so. Irect agli,re.sslOn, as, om' 0 ·cntlclse government per- Pakhtunistan as eVidenced b th ru chov meetmg outs1de Bonn or . ft
an .Ill ernational VIOlatIOn of the sonalities. . , '--h f y. e Moscow preferably in London
DR\' - t G k'd •.. d' th -- d f Increasmg num""r 0 meetmgs h 'd h ..u"; .>_- • d 6- V 1"'_ KI sovere,lgn y, rpmy o-sal '_ ",nccor 109 to e nee s o . .na- bei!1g held at Chowk Yadgar in Er ar . as repeate'-U,)'. "",,!are., N o.....~en., omhl Ca:Jq.
~ ·t~onal deJence, a,part~al ~obilisa- Peshawar CitY. and other parts of that h~ ,Will see the Soviet le~d?r per- Seats '9, sleeps 2-. OnlyS~c,h actions, generating. a tJo~ of manpower,.wlll, be appli- the country m thre West hGerman capital, ZS,MO kilometres. '
hreal 'to the secunty €If the peo- ed, the decree said. Steps would - shou d Khrushc ov fell that to~ AI. 130.000 or IIU&Ire oller.
pie..! of other countnes can entail be taken to .protect the popula- Although the government of level Soviet-West German talkS, PhoDe 21800 MIller
d "l . th I tlOn "especially against eventual PakIstan ,has Imposed severe res- would prove useful ' ,! •~n!l~chGus t,cons€quhenc~s. fe scope Iall" ~ttacks.- lr1ctlons upon public meetings in Erhard has also ~ade it clear
n. ~~t 1 lhS n~.lt d atr-u ~of or_ese~. 'General Khanh said at his press the area" th-e demand 'for Pakhtu- that the topics to be discussed FOR SALE: 1959, wheelWPaM'~am aut OrIse 0 In orm you., nlstan's freedam nd 'th right f b' d" LAND ROVER STATI~)N A-
tha1l the Sovief'Go.vernment tully conference It, was. "tIme to ,tell , . a . e 0 must not e restncte. i.e. that GON: Customs duty unp,aid The
,,-- I tn f th . ,the peopl'e the whole truth about self-uetermmatIon for Its people the Germany and Berlin problems vehicle may be ;n"""'cted t B .
"nares e VIew Q e govern- '" is being made on all sides t t '--.. 1 d d f h -on- a l'1-
me,i t of the DRV that 'all parties the SJtuatlOn 10 the country. Th dds h M' A' mus no "" exc u e rom t e [,tidl Embassy Garage from Augusl
Ttt . ·N dId So th V' t e report a t at r. Jmal agenda 4t"· cIa·l.. ' Sttl tJ!1e Geneva agreements on In- e ec.are u Ie nam was Kh tt k h b k d ~ . . '... 1." except unday, B.30-5
' c'h' , d t -. all ready to lend assistances to at- a ~ as een as. e ~ot to 10 thiS Wish, conveyed to Kh- p.m. Offers to the ACcountant~0,1·1,na .an . aos, JUSt as , peaf- tempts to stage internal revolts par.tlClpate In, the natIonalist and rushchov by his son-in-law Alexei British Embassy by 13th A'{eJo;vmg, states,. must deI?and? in North 'Vietnam . -political meetmgs. Adzliubei after his tWO'-week visit· g¥st. ' . u-
tlie,jgovernment €If the Urutecl Sta- G 1 Kh nh 'd'" al The government 'OrPak15lan has to West Germany 1ast month . v
:('s ~ strict ,observance of the Ge- 1 enefr~ a, sal . mtern f' also reportedly or'dered Mr Ab- Khrushchov has n~t yet repll'ed' ---:"--'---"--:-"---':'_'---':'-'--...,
t . , d' 1954 y we ace a CommUnIst army 0 . ' .. .
nev:a agreemen s. ,slgne . In. t 't ' f 150000 dul Rahim MaJzoob to keep away But adzhubei has indicated before ,Jeinber when the SOviet 'lea.der.
an.-
d
; If95t~ andd an ")mmedJat~.et~d- ~r ~":mer;~~~re ;egu~eIl;. 'pfr°khm na.tionq,list activiti~s .in leaving West Germany that the has completed his current three
1n,. ,a e angerous provoea IVe while at the 17th araliel South a tUD1st~n. The na~lOn~lst Germany and Berlin problems week tour through. Kaakbtdln
?l'"!S:- agaInst the .DRV and other V· t . "f Pd·th mQvement m the country is bemg could be discussed province and the central .......__
;:tat s of Southeast· Asia" Gromy-. I~ ,?amf :waNs thacVe . tWl pres- accelerated despite these restnc- Bonn does not ex-c' a . .._.k 'd ',' sure, rom or le nam. '. """ replY mittee has held its September
'n al . '. 1lOns. 'from Khrushchov before Sepo. meetini'.
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